
H\ A mk. trial*
Fort Worth, Texas. Nov. 13— May 

Sherlleld, aged 10. was accidentally 
shot by two boys while hunting >es- 
leiday ami (lieu this morning.

The boys who are two years older 
than Ihe girl. wide released oil bond 

! today. They claim the child ran in

THE INDUSTRIAL S I T E | - ; ; ; v r
______ _ t Tile aborning occurred on Hast

j lllufl si ieel near the R ock  Island 
Sew er Pipe F a c to ry , Reduction ot I n - , |rm,ks T h e  w o uuded ch ild , m oa ning  

turan ce Rates and B u d d in g  of ] |n |(a,n rMn ()V(. r a b |(1(.|( before she

i

Auditorium.

Thm » matters will probably 
before the directors of tho Chamber 
of Commerce tomorrow morning One 
of iheae U u movement to rodiuv the 
in mi ranee rate In Wichita Fall* 1/. 
^•nls per hundred. President Huff 
.if the Chamber ot Commerce ban ank 
ed th#* inn) nr ami m*mb#*rH of the elty
< oiim il to attend

Another jmporant matter that will 
be preNeuted n il )  be a proport ion  
jor the location <*t a newer pipe factory 
here A gentleman in now in the city 
in connection with this pro|K>Hition 
and the matter will tome up for <on 
Hlderation

The third matter and probably the 
moat important will be a report of 
ibe committee appointed to receive 
proposals for an Industrial site It 
i* reported that thl* committee will 
present offers of two Hjten

At tomorrow s meeting the ('ham 
tier of Commerce may be* asked by 
the pastors of the c ity, to co-operate 
m the building of a large auditorium 
near the laialne** renter of the* cit> 
Plana are not yet matured for thin 
project, but development a are expec t 
*d tlua afternoon that may place mat 
tern in such ahape that the mailer | 

i\ be laid before the i ’ hamher o|
< MfniTUTi e til sonic* detail

Drcautur to Have Bond flection.
Decautur. Texa^. Nov 13. At a 

railed meeting of the city council, 
the council actinic as agent* for the 
town, entered into an agreement with 
lodge Cooper, owner of the Decatur 
Water. Light and Power Cum pan), 
whereby the city contract* to pur 
chase the plant*, provided the trade 
l?- ratified by a vote of the taxpayer* 
of the city at an election to be rail 
ed for that puri>o** In a abort time.
The sum agreed upon waa flo.ooo, 
hut the bond Itaue to In* submitted to 
the cltixen* Will call for an issue of 
llt.noo. of which amount $s,«hh» I* to 
l»e applied to Improvement* in the* 
plant*

Another prm iMon made in the con 
tract entered Into Raturday night 1* 
that should the bond Issue fall to l*» 
approved by the Attorney general, 
then the contract between Judge 
Cooper and the* council Imsmiii*-* null 
and of no efTc*ct

Much trouble and inconvenience 
has been experienced here with the _ the premiership 
lighting and water service Since the 
serious damage by fire to the plant.

swooned and fell in the* arms of her 
cousin. <inice King

I h e  two boyk were* arrested by 
I'atiolineii Chapman, l*add and Davis 
on the tracks of the Rock Island rail
road about a mile from the scene of 
Hie shoot illk I didn't mean to do 
it.' cried tlie William* boy. “ I was 
just shooting at a i*>*t and two little 
girls ran In front of us and then on£ 
of them cried that 1 had shot her 1 
thought she was fooling.

When the two boy* were taketi to 
the home of the girl for identification 
flu Williams boy broke down, and 
looking at the ixtllfd lace of the lit
tle victim, exclaimed Little girl. I 
didn't me.in to shoot you. Pleaae tell 
them that I didn't do It on purpose. 
The c hild looked into the boys face. 
Du« was unable to speak.

The » liemifiiiu w.is done with h Ti 
target rifle Moth the boys rented 
guns S*incltt> afternoon from a lex al 
gun store and started out to shoot 
birds When inuiul by the i>olic e 
thev had a gunny sac k partly tilled 
with grass bird* and woodpecker*.

The bullet which struck the child 
is a 32 *hort The ball hit her in the 
middle of the back and ranged up
ward, finding lodgement in the re
gion of the heart

At the time ot the shooting the 
girl and her 12 year-old cousin, ftrace 
King, were plaving on the commons 
pear the Terminal elevator The hoy*, 
with their rifle*, came on the scene* 
and commenced firing In the direction 
of the girl*, ostensibly to try their 
skill on a large wooden |h»mi

The Hberfleld girl came to Fort 
Worth with her parent* three weeks 
ago from Coolldge, Texas They have 
been residing with J. H King, a rela 
five, at 1M4 Fast Weatherford street 
Mr Sherfkdd I* employed bv the Fort 
Worth Furniture Company

Gorrper* Sets Forth Some of the Rec- 
oyc '2#d Demands— Tells of Prog- 

gr ess

TOREIGNERS LEAVING 
CITY OF NANKING

I l r  \ hr ►, is i t - A  Pi • m >
Ixinuon. Nov 13— A (able dispatch 

from Tien Tain announced that Yuan 
Shi Kal arrived in I’ekln this morn 
ill*, and will have an audience with 
(he regent today to diaru** the allua 
lion ll Is raid Yuan will not accept

Naking, Nov l.t and
ivvo month. ago. the town ha* been 0,ber ao^ ,, , ,  an(| forP|en,.B  under 
wlihoul electric light*. and "w in* 'o j  their promt lion will leave

<

v*>i;

Hip damaged condition of the ma 
■ hinery al tbt> water palm, that ser 
vice ha* been very unsatisfactory to 
iho people and the approval of tire 
Attorney General I* secured. to re 
(mild the plant and Install modern 
machinery, allowing the pa'ron* i * r

'V V h f l i ’li time Jvjr Wilson lie vefop 
genuine liking for the town ant 
believes that there la a great f 
for the i l ly  when tin ia*ypl* 
rtgh’ And by the wav. Wilson 
Just the ordinary kind a l „ a  

v salesman Just to hear him 
you'd think he, » u  a preat he 
he says he does preach to ever 
llaber ho talk* with and In thl 

• be I" l in e *  he gets lo a larger 
once than any preacher almost 
country. Shortly a Her Wilson 
l*at yoar The Times got In 
ahlpntenf of paper. It 
wouldn’t feed through the pro* 
didn't know at the time that (hr

e city
tmlpodlaiely The coiuntandeni of the 
foreign warship* today notified Ihe 
consuls they vnuld not prnsevt those 
remaining inside the city

At the Colonial.
Hotel f'astoria ' is Ihe title of a 

ar< e plavlet at the Colonial tonigh' 
v he presented by t!,e Riialt A- I*>ad 
rs Company of root.*1 lani The play 

* called a non sensical faVcc comedy 
Is only object being lo mske one 

anyth! and In this It succeeds all the 
wav through. The Hush £  Loader. 
Company come here iron) a summer's 
engagement at Houston, where the 
pa|>ers speak very highly of the play
ers hk individuals and the company 
as a whole. In addition to Ihe stock 
com pan' production, there wilt- be 
two reel* of-picture* on the Colonial 
program tonight

Only Governor Can Now Save
Beattie brom the Electric Chair

• tv A **■ •• i.i i. t I *1 * SS
Richmond, Ya Nov It The  su 

pretne otMcrt of appeals today denied 
Ihe iietltion for a writ of error by 
Henry Clay Ilealtle. .It . convicted of 
murdering his young wife last July 
Decision on appeal from CheatorfteM 
court, which sentenced him to die in 
the electric chair Nov 2 .̂ is (Inal. 
Duly the (iorernor can now save the 
i ondemned man

The Iasi hope of Judicial Interior 
dice dashed when Ihe supreme court

'.ininam-ved that the trial court was 
wlainly correct in Its mltng. snd the 
appeal Is therefore denied No furth 
i r comment w as made The warden 
of the penitentiary said he would not 
toll Ilealtle. hut would leave that to 
h.is father and brother

Powerful influence* are said to lie 
at work oil th. governor for and 
a|ain*l coinniiiistion or pardon II 
In not believed be will interfere. The 
gdkernor naid he would issue a slate- 
maiii tomorrow

Hy \v la id  l ’re**
Ailantn. tla., Nov 13.— l‘ tesidetit I 

Samuel Rompers of the American 
Coder.ftIon of Labor. In hi* rtqiorl 
atlhmltied today to the delegates of 
the 21st annual ( onvonllon, predicted 
great changes In American melliod«| 
of government, particularly with re 
gard to political parties. lie gave 
to tlie referendum, initiative and ihe 
recall the muiualtfied endorsement of 
organized labor and declared that :> 
real, representative democracy had 
never la-en known In Ihe I'nited 
States becHiipe of the general absence 
of those provision.

This semi dolflcmlon of Judges." 
lie said in defense of his eudorre- 
ment, "this sam tlmonlous caul about 
mob rule some of which was in I’ rexi 
dent Taft's jneaaage vetoing the 
Arizona statehood bill. Is mere drl 
vel "

l ’ re*lrient Gomper's re|»ort. which 
covers 00 closely printed pages sml 
would make more than 20 columns ltva 
a newspaper, says it leave* many 
subject* untouched or inadequately 
presented.

In the main, the report declares for 
and says organized laltor demands 
, The referendum, the initiative and 

the recall.
I'ussagc of the so culled antiyiinjunc' 

tlon bills st the tievt session of Con 
gross

KegtHr'Iou of Immigration
Further restriction of convict labor
Legislation lo relieve civil service 

employee* from the executive orders 
prohibiting them to |»etltlon Congress

I'alform laws for protection of lift 
afld health In factory buildings.

A Department of Ijvhor In the Fed 
era I government.

Kmptoyera Liability snd Workmen's
compensation ads  throughout the
States

Severe arraignment Is made of so 
railed Scientific management or Kill 
rlency ayatems.

With Ita membership now more 
than 1,750.000, the greatest In Itf
history, and Ita financial condition ex , 
reliant, the organization often (ailed 
'he greatest altruistic Institution oi 
(he lime* euter. the thirty first vest 
of Its work

"Ikesplte all opposition of Ihe mo.' 
relent less kind the American labo'
movement grows and thrives. Itf 
beneficent Influence for Ihe common 
uplift of labor and all our |>eoplo ex 
lends to all field* of useful activity 
utd I. becoming more generally 
recognized The power which laboi 
hold* within its grasp Is understood 
by out' opponents i>erhap* lietler that 
many of ihe toller* The fact Is tha' 
labor', opponent*, like the Tories o 
Ihe past, many of whom are sill! will 
us. are afraid lo trust the people

W 'l lh  power In the hands of labor 
and o f  the people generally cornea »  
quickening sens*- of rrsponsIhllUtr 
And though errors are liable lo occur 
they bring experience, and an avoid 
ant e of recurrence The errors or en 
crpaehments ôf the few or of an 
autocrat tencj) them np lessons and 
are rectified only by the people't 
revolt. How perfectly safe freedotr 
Is. Is- a truth not yet fully understood, 
snld the reivort

"Labor's contentions of many yenrr 
have become merged, or have rather 
co-ordinated with those of the pro 
gresaive of all parties The people ar 
a whole. Irrespective of class, condl 
lion*, calling or partisan alignment 
have declared for freedom in fact 
und not merely In name They tip 
taking affairs i>oliflcal into their own 
hand Thev will no longer tolerate 
the sale of legislation lo the hlgheit 
bidder or the granting of franohiset 
lo the richest bribe giver I'nder th* 
coming regime, assuredly there are 
to be no more rottrl decrees entered 
ss prepared In advance slid ordered 
by the attorney for the stronger party 
— stronger politically and financially

"In lieu of 'In pollllcHl bos* and 
hla machine, we shall have leadership 
of Intelligence, pleading for publb 
Justice with adherence proportioned 
In number to the strength of llie argu 
menl* The stuffed ballot box, the 
false count, and the perjured election 
reti#n« will likewise disappear. With 
theag Opportunities, with those atlmu 
la t ln f  tedurements to' free thought

ll garbage until 
erers strike is nut bt.ilicit led,. tin 
ueailli (l('i»arlni('iil will take a ban ) ti 
save New Yorl. iriun th c ’ cvll etiei t 
of luttv Hiou.iatiu earl!.tail* of i. u.~( 
thul lias accumulated The lu allli dc 
pattiniut men t"ol> out Severn I inn 
(Ire 1 barrel* o f diseitfcctani t" 
kb on ]iih's of rottln. gnrtuice 
piMiror ilistrlcts

IVat ot strlUets |t"il then I'bttii 
ha . kept professional si rike hreul.e 
from acicpling the 111*It wlives ihe i i 
offet s tor substliotcs imi the dread i 
the ti umsler's iinUui Ita* Kept u 

Itractor* irorn hld littg to do the >"t». 
liHItallv dope bv the 'HV *1 
believ e i lie sevete cl ibbilm .('It 
'et (I to ihe mob* o '* tc i " . i '  
taught the strike *vn,pathif- t - i 
soil Alltioiigh ycr luiilny V 
th*- mosi extensive bai h.c.. 
place titer*' were no buMliHi- 
his-pilal ( uses. Ihe ill ::ibi t I 
being temarkabb sit all

• t * v\

and nction, th*‘ cause of public Juslo' 
will tie advanced in all d i ie ft l iu *  
lailior, ail ing from the point u • n 
lightened self interest. ..ml vet vi P b n 
full sense of resisinslluiity i •.-!" ( ' m  
the just rights of a'l other* itt -(" tot,, 
wlH manfully »tnl pa' rtotn allv iivv' 
Its enlarged res|*m.lb,lit i< s

"I 'nder the prevail,i.g svsletn "I 
cut and dried plattorm* and ss loo 
nomlnntl'Uis. preceded hy fake p'i'u 
aDes. the ballot in our ham' It is not 
been, in any edetfu.i* sense, »-ith* i «• 
protecting shield against w rong . t a 
means of redrew* W* may ni" o r 
linin' time he entirely rid of tl" ini' | 
of patties If lln-v In an evil, it..-*  ̂
ire stuli as are on id' nt lo dll S"t 
ernments hu.ed on po|iolar suffritge ! 
I deem It unwise, or ra'her Impnlltic | 
to waste our ettergie. now in "fiorik 
lo a boll.h political |iarlJt» Perhaps 
'hey ate institutional in all free gov
ernments. Hut If vi e . an nut now 
P*.troy them, we rnav, bv more n* 
viduou* and regular exercise of ( " "  
(irlvilcgcs and rights of cttireiishi 
lo much In lh" w'*v of ' " t 'r o l l l i :  
them

"I 'nder exeistlng vonuiDons. w* 
nusl obtain varlou. nmasures of log 
Hatton nf the hands of dotl'limt 
nartle. In leg -laflve bodn-s. and i 
tarty "Affairs are to reniain ill th- 
1tind% of corporate ag.-nls alid l orrnp 
bowse* a* heretofore then our ini' r 
*.l* will tfc imperilled ami the dr 
tired relief retarded, no maitei which 
party has tl. majority "

Mr lion to rs refers very iV'efly fc 
he contempi of court pruts ecingi 
gainst V lio  I’ rcsldent John Mitchell 

Secretary Mortlaon and himself 
vhlch are still 1*01111101 lufot-' 111* 
■oitrts in Ihe District of * 'dundun.

q he McNamara ease. how*'', .-r. It 
ak. n up al some length mil fuliv re 
.'tewed. I*r. sitfent Comp't - "X
iresaes his fis 1 h In Ihe ................ . o'
he men now on^Vrlnl al I-os Abgele* 
'or alleged il* nanvlllng outrages anti 
Iqflouncc* In unmeasured let ms then 
removal from Indiana to California.

The Wilson bMI, now pemllt g li 
'xyngresa, a so-called aitii-injun'no* 
nensure, whi.h has Ihe supiairt of I 
dor. 1* warmly endorsed and l ’rcsi 
'em Crtvmpet* I alia Upon all organize' 
labor lo work for Its early pussac 
Mr Coinpet* expresses Ihe belie! tha 
iv united action the Wilson bill may 
>e jiasseil at tlte next mxssion. and he 

expresses the opinion that eve 
vhottld II he vetoed 1»y l*r« sid'-nl Taf*
1 great victory would he partly won 
le declared labor *-oul I expect little 

voluntary lielp from the ('resident on 
the anti Injun lion legislation

To the subject of Immigration 
much ot the report Is addressed Sev 
eml plans are proposed for hringinr 
'he mlgratotv laborer Into Ihe rang' 
xf oganiz“ d lal>or. Further restnc
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TRANS MISSISSIPPI 
CONGRESS T0N0RR0W

Kun-.i* City. M " .  Nov 13- A tlnms 
nd or more ileleg.tes are tn the city 

o attend the annual meeting of the 
frail* Mississippi Commercial Cop 
■re**, which will begin Its session. In 
'onv t in ion Hull totnoirow Among 
he par'u ipant. w ill l>e the governor, 
■f several State., mayor, o f elite., 
iromincnt railroad ofllclal. and rep 
c e n t  .tlves of commercial, Induatrta! 
'rKatilzation. throughout the West 
dany niHiter. -nf tmportanca will he 
onsldered during the meeiing. The 
rim Ipal ones, however, will be the 
real rn Ismatton projev is o f the 

A'e*t. the development of Western 
ratt'. iiunUgratJon and river tran.por

Vnnuat Carnival Opens in Houston.
HmistAn, Texas, Nov. 13. Holt* 

mi's annual fall carnival opened t*v 
■ lav wiih the arrival of a large nttm- 
i*vr of visitor* from all parts of Tex 
is. An elaborate program of enter 
ainment including street shows and 
mceants. fireworks, colllege foolhall 
Tam e  and aeroplane flights. will 
nrrv the festivities through the en 
ire week

To Vote on Commission Plsn

nnd this list included over fifty differ
ent artiilu*. (onsisting of everything 
which (till isissllily lie needed by the 
students of (he new department. 
I'lates, knives, forks. |mns and every 
other u'eitsil n.-.-ded both In th«> 
((Hiking and serving oi a meal, has 
been included in this list, so llmt aa 
soon as the equipment ordered from 
Chicago arrives, work will begin In 
tercet in ihe new department is dully 
Im leaning among the girls al the 
High School, and Ihe ( Ians w hich will 
begin the . iinly of ihe new coume 
will ho even larger than wan at first 
expec t«d

The giaids ordered from Chicago 
const.la of tables, gas stove**, and 
other articles. Kac h table will be 
eqwiped for teaching twenty-four stu 
detns, and an Individual set o f  rook
ing utensils will be furnished to ouch 
student Individual gss stoves will 
also he used, and each girl will have 
an opicortuiiR.v of showing her ability 
In the direction of cooking

Not only will the girls be tnughf 
cooking, hut thev will also be Instruct
'd  In aewlng In this connection It 
might be mentioned that rix sewing 
machines, some Singer anil some 
New Home, were purchased last Rat 
iirclar from ha al agents, and these 
machines arc* re inly for delivery at 
any lln'ie. Hoods will Im furnished to 
the girts, so that they will be able lo 
show their shlllty In this direction, 
and they will work under the personal 
direction of u competent teacher.

The study of domestic science will 
be included In the presc ribed cour*« 
of stud) for Ihe girls In the seventh 
snd eight grades, but girls of any 
higher grade will not he forced to 
lake either sewing or cooking, unless 
their pitrent* so specify. However, 
the course is elective with the girls 
of the higher grade* and If any of 
them desire rn take a course In tbs 
domestic science department, they 
will I** allowed to do so, and such 
action will even he encouraged This 
ha* been decided by 'be hoard of 
education

It 2* not known Just yet exactly 
whim the equipment ordered from 
Chicago. III. will arrive, hut It la 
hoped that the tlm.' will not be far 
In the future Meanwhile, the date 
when the new deiuuiment is opened 
depends on the date of the arrival of 
the equipment ordered, nnd all that is 
known <oncoming this. Is that It will 
be here some time during ftpa month.

Nstional Fas Chase. \
1 B'xingr'in. Kv . Nov 13— The an 

Council Bluffs. Is , Nov. 13.—Conn - nuul held trial* of the National Fox 
i t  HlutTs will hold a special election i hunter. Association began at Crab 
'otnorrow to decide on Ihe comml.
*lnn plan of municipal government 
advocates of the comniiasion plan

vary and schemes ot distribution 
immigrants are discussed

"Turn which way we may. tlm fad 
invariably confronts us In onr rn 
deavor to ameliorate the lot of the I 
laborers now In America, th i! then | 
mpat he a restrlrtIon of Immigration. I 
Restriction, a* recommended b> the 
I'nited State* Immigration Conttni* 
aion. is. if not the first *tct> toward 
organizing migratory laborers, at 
least an e**( rttlal step There arc 
sufficient workegs on tin I'arlfii 
Coast at the present time, were their 
shifting about intelligently *ystematiz. 
ed. lo-perform all the" jvresBlng w ork 
there throughout all the seasons of 
the year. The main trouble has been 
that the employers have not paid anv 
adequate attention to the laborer us 
a social entity except at ihe moment 
when one Is to lie hired. So< ietj has

tn . hi- Ii i :I \ IT I 
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l .11* f i l v -  
■* hrt\»* n

r«infldon<e today tKtit Ir will 
be adopted Lv h «nh«tantial m:«Jorlt> 
of roteK

Orchard fmluy. with "poriamon from 
j vjrrioiiK p.irts of the I'miRd Staten in 
, JiMeixIrtnc The rn**«*t promiaea the 
!>♦**! apori in y*-ara The Dorby for 
Von ti k hounds Mtarted thla mornlag 
and Hill be foMnH»*d on Wednendav 

I by th* All An* Stake

r *

Cold Wave Extends as Far
South as Middle Gulf Coast

• I ft:

’ I • I Hbnt i

(Continued ou pajfv 4)

Ml \tk :.»*•• 11 |*l ' ap
; N« h Orlean*. No\ *13 - ('tm**l*lt*r 
| iblr damHKe done lo the Kn^ar and 
i rr• 14 kink induAtrlea hi T***a * and in 
i I.oTiirfti &  )y low temperatures. 'The 
freezing weather extends as fsr 

I south as th* MiddRc (litlf coast todny. 
; I he cold ( Sine loo late to damage rot- 
i .il n.uch. except to Injure the grade. 

! 1 u the high wind* stripped clesn snd 
i scattered open bolls in some sections.

’ The weather buieau propiiscs a gen
eral rise Ip temperature.

Ill a large part " o f  the sugar belt 
cane is still standing the the field* 
nnd the cold simp c:un« so suddenly 
that few planter* had lime to g ive any 
protection to the crop A tempera
ture of twenty seten degrees la re
cord *-ft as far south gf Alexandria, 
Ijv

t y i r v *
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in fee, about 240 ajeres o f level land in 

llectra O il Field, about 2% miles east 

direct line of oil production— North of 

R’y Track. Apply to, or address,

GRANGER 
Westland Hotel.

Wichita Fall*. Texa

J W. STRINGER. -
T*re$. Flrtt National Bank.

Eloctfa. Tanas

-fU'tiir A-ilA 't.L 1
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About

Overcoats
TEXAS LEADS STATES 

IN TURKEY RAISING

i • —' crvdKed In numbers on an average o f ,
60 per cent.

i Texas still retains her place as the

Tlii* perfect liaiiti hi (Ira!>e to 
sili ( lvcrenal Is essential to 
H s appearance, The coats 
bang from Hie shouldo'i'g uud 
are cut full anil roouii The 
i ollnrs Ima the neck like a 
swi'etlieari, while llic sliouhl 
era lire as hroml ns tut at h 
lete's. Our hiew York liiaile 
Overcoats have all the ess'll 
Hal st> le features, plflln and 
lam y materials in various 
length* and all sizes

Tailoring out-dud* Hs prev 
ions liesf III these coals.

The Globe
C lo th ie rs  ltd F u rn is h e rs

demoncd  by

S p e b o . M i c h a e l  & S on  
NEW YOUK

703 Ohio Avt.

Pure California Honey  
in Jars For 50c

This is a new way of handling 
honey— Keeps it clean and fresh— 
Each jar contains the oiiginal comb 
about one pound of it. This  is 
made from a variety of California
flowers and has a most pleasing

tilflavor— better than you thinjt until 
you try it. It’s not like any of our 
nature honey. You will be very 
glad to get acquainted with this 
new honey in its new dress.

W e also have strained honey in 
pints and quarts at

30c and 55c each

C. H. H A R D E M A N
Pure F ood — Clean Meats —  Phone 432  and 232

i s  v *
| PO ULTRY RUSINKftS OP UNITED 

STATES P A M E S  $750,000,000 
MARK.

I “  ______

EGG CROC BEATS COTTOfl
J Preliminary Report of C*n*u* Bureau 

Oeala with Subject of Live Stock 
and Fowls on Parma.

ID u llu s  N c w m

WiodllnKtoil. II. ( ’ ., NoV.’ 13.— Tflfc 
poultry business of llie I 'niled Stale* 
han exceeded tin* thres-'(pi«rter billjoi, 

dollar murk 1 . „
Tl|t* egg iililptll alone of the Uult 

led  State* I* greater thuu the whole 
I American cotton crop of this year 
i should it reach 14.0iHI.tltH) hales, !|!
I
| iIn prevttiliuK prices of cotton.

in one of the lute preliminary re 
port- of the Census Bureau dealing 

ilie subject of live stock and poultry 
I op the farms one phage of The poultry 

iin.ugiry of the country i» pre 

sclilcd. It Is the ceiisug of number, 
value and kinda of fowls. 11. UjU* 
■only a fourth of the story, for tv l i f f i '  
.’96,976,176 hints on 6,585,000 of the 
>i,3tu,;i.'.7 farms of the country 
gregate ill value $163.31)4.142, 
value of the egg alone of the Uniti 
States Is ji urlli $t|iU,iHIO,tH>U . ,<yncb

£

Valentina B itg inow iio 'i  Faith In | lliegsijowskl. 730 Carden street. ha* 
Mattreaa Shattered When Hoard i come to grief. Bleganoawkal Had 

Olaappeara. Waved $990. $ 6 0 0  In gold and <390-in
______  Pills, and had It hidden In bla house.

TELLS OF $990 NOW LOST I When he went to count his ahlnlng
j yellow piece* and the bright new bill*

HnaiditiK for three vents. Tearful of | Sunday morning, he found them all 
Intrusting lus saving* to hanks, anil I missing, he aayg. The ixvMco ar** In- 
having impl.ii it i onflil' iK .* In the. vosligatlug Milwaukee, Wla., Sen
asfety ,,t h i m i esse* v  ' entitie ' tInel.

Have you any money that can be burnt up or stolen?
Ltt O U R  Bank he YO UR  Ban£

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and Profits— $360,000.00

lion iVf genua that cauae typhoid and 
other Infectious disease*.

Thta water ran be purchased at the
judged by t$e preliminary census re* 
peris

Rohatoh's aamarai Water.
ts highly reetntimended bv physician* 
and patron* who have tested It* mer-1
He, for ludlgevtion. eatarrh of th* or delivered in jugs A
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. Thl* well la located one mile » o d * f c ... . __
This wafer stimulate* lift awrettongl of Alamo school building la norm) w * n
of iht* stomach. In i -asi.es digestion Heights, two dellrerMe dally momlttg 
and fa io ra „ a more complete abaorp- and afternoon. 0. J. Rohnleh. Owr* 
flon of the fo^d, and prevent! th* so*; #r. Phone Ido l— 1 long— I • basts

v uar
'J in I'cusiis ttui'cuu duos not W  

into detailed account the eggs, luit 44 
does count the fouls and their value. 
The Department of Agriculture, how

ever, hag exploited the most trust 
worthy auurceg e f information on pgg 
production, aud liudg that the animal 
output of the American hen exceed* 
$630,000,600. Aud the egg business Is 
growing rapidly* It 1* getting less 
of a pin money proposition. In four 
y ears the egg and poultry business of 
Kansas Jumped from Id,4(H),Odd in 
UH)3 lo $l0,3U0.U0t). In 1910 there were 
1.7,700,Odd fowls, noarly all clilckena. 
on the Kansas farms, and the birds 
alone were worth $7,377,000. The In
crease in tho number of chlckeus hi 
Kaunas in ten years wag J.Sou.OOB, 
sud Kansas, at that. Ig not really and 
scientifically n chicken State Th* 
exclusive poultry farm, iir it ex 1st* 
In the l*7asl, Is almost unknown, In 
Kaunas, yet the Kansas statistic* 
illustrate how the poultry business 
has grown In the Middle West, where 
!t Is still largely mi Incidental pro 
ilucer o f  the farm.

The great chicken Slate of the 
country, however, I* Iowa. '■ Of thr
i l l , 044 farms in that State. 2u4.idf 
-•■IK.rUHl u total of 22.691,641 chickens 
Having it total value of $ll.tf32.(i64 
I hls Is an Increase in' number* iji the 
"receding ten year* ~ o f  *,7ou,#oo 
chicken*. Next to low* stand* Illi
nois. whose 237.O0O chicken keeping 
farms reported 3,763.H.Vi bird* worth 
*10.941.491 The third ruuk ag a
H liken State is hvlU by M|**oi#/i, 

which has an aggregate of lt.9H1.d04 
bird* valued at 110.322,9,72, and thon 
Kanaas comes in fuurth plucu. j 'bes* 
ligures indicate an average value of 
little mope than 60 cent apiece phas
'd  on chickens on the farm* in I » 1 9 .

While those leading poultry State* 
have made great advsncoa In the 
•asl ten years, Texas together yyiti 
Arkansas, l-oulslana, Mississippi and 
Alabama, have dropped boh I ml In 
D*o9 Texas was right up with jhe 
'i-iilcrs in the nuintier of binjs, with 
13,.*>*2,3iit chickens; according to the 
Idle count Texas had but l|,7l!).u72 
lilt k,-n* worth $4,139,430, og aliout 33 

"ents each Bui

leading turkey proilnelng^Klate, but , 
her.ttlrkey crop ha* fallen from 64k,- j 
<71 In Tl 900 to 368,6116. Mis* un i is 
second, with 311*176 turkey* though 
tan year* before |hc Missouri turkey 
crop numbered 4(16,666 birds. The 
fgll ing off In turkny* In other lend
ing turkey Suite* was a loss of more 
ibau 2*io."'id turkeys from Ohio, 300,*
(lOO for Iowa and 25<,t*dO for Illinois. 
Ill the Kngterti • ami New Kngland 
Stale* these fowls liavo hiHiu reduced 
*o n few thodsnud biros In Stiles 
lhat once wire trqteii turkey pro-j 
duceus. j  he tlecimjuUop of the tur
key flocks In ihe Knit has been due 
principally id the dlsenne known us 
lilackheads, which has made if ini 
posssible to siicccssfully raise tur
key* in sonic sections and in other 
sections baa [irevi-iiled fjntiers from 
mlKinrr enough to keep ituce with the 
lemaiit! of a rapidly Increasing popu 
1*1 Ion. This has resulted, osimcially 
Uirough the development of tin* cold 
itortige. pluitt* ami refrigerator1 cars. 
10 drawing heavily upon the Somhorn 
mil the Mississippi Valley Stales fol- 
•he turkey supply of the Rost, ami 
|o wherever frpighi rates made! !ur 
key shipment* practical such a lieav.v 
drain wits made upon turkey country 
hut farmer* have not bodn able to 

rai*e the birds fast enough to keep 
ihe supply up t(> a i  point where It 
was teu. years ago

Another interesting thing that ha- 
men developed by this census is the 
large number of guinea fowls that is 
disclosed. These fowls to the tiuiii- 
tor of l,676,i)ud are reported lor 191 n 
uni a value of $613,382 is placed on j 
hem. It is itnjsissihle to compare 1 

ihe guinea fowl statistics, as this Is | 
lie lirsi census In which they have '  
men enumerated separately, having j 
leen included with the chicken Count | 
ittreUifore. So great, however, has 
lerome the demand o f  caterers , for j 
hese birds that the guineii fowl indus- I 
ry In this country is Vapidly coming J 
o the front, and 1: was decided this i 
ear to. furry the number of guineas 1 
ltd tltelr value In a separate class! j 
ication tor the purpose of comparison I 
u (ho future. JJkewlse sguah raising j 
t̂i the last ten year* ha* grown into! 
n Industry of sm li magnllmle that I 
lie census for 1910 eneumeratos pig 1 
on* separately, showing that there j 

• re 99,ntH) farms Hint r i iee  .pigeons.' 
hat the number of the bird*, exctu | 
dve of those raised In cities Is 2,* 
30.996 and their value $763,272.
Thus ihBt'1910 census Indicates that 

he principal development in the poul- 
ry -Industry Is In the direction of 
reftt»-i egg production; an iuvoluu* 
try decrease In turkeys, so heavy as 
o threaten the future of the turkey 
iidustry ; a voluntary decrease in the 
‘PMiHCtiim . of geese and ducks lu*- 
ause of fMlIlug off In demand, ami. 
n*ll)  . , the dev uloHUtent of a large 
uarket (or anil the eoiise pienl grCat 
y lucres, it production of guinea 
m l*  and squabs.

Big Busy
Extra values in Blankets, Outings, M ehO vercoats,

Men s and Boy’s Clothing, Ladies’ Co^ts, Ladies’ ^Coat
i, Men’s Underwear, Ladies* U n - vSuits, Children’s Coats,

derwear, Men’s Pants, Men’s Shoes, Ladies’ Shoes,
idles,'C ‘Children’s Shoes, Comforts, Head Scarfs, Ladies, Child- 

ren’s and Men’s Hosiery— Come here this week to make 
your purchases, thousand and thousands o f articles on 
sale at Mill Over-Prodyction Prices.

lilt; U.VK. l OMPDllTS marked down
"•cu d ,  t l  1 2  t l  3 0  t l  A 3  

, -  $ 2  2 0  t 2  7 9

wool.NAT lr t -A N K K T S p t h e  heat vul 
u«n on w«i th. marked down to the pair
..... t l  98

Al.l. LA DIGIT tv DOES on *iil5 at Mill 
Over-I’rodttcilon Prices.

\U- i r l l lLD H G N  S SHOES marked 
ilbwn for the big *alp thl* week.

MEN’S OV Git ( ’OATS all on vale at 
Mill Overproduction price*

MEN’S OVEItCOATS on wale Ihi* week 
at Mill Over production Price*

BOY’S SPITS marked down to 
each .T- t 3  19 t 5  98

MEN'S HEAVY El, EEC I I*
W EAK marked down In the
garment I .

MEN S PAN TS  marked down for the 
big *ale—here to buy punt*

Al.l, MENS SHOES on *nle at 
Over* Prod net Ion Price*

SHEET IMIS. CANTON FLANNBI..
H INC, HAMS PERCALE. WOOLEN 
DRESS noons, CHEVIOTS, READY* • 
TO-t’SEK8HEirrS, NAPKINS. TOW* 
ElXr LADIES’ GLOVES. HEAD 
SCARES. LADIES’ MUSI .LIN UNDER*
WEAR,’ LAWES KNIT UNDERWEAR 
and In fact most every article in the 
Big Store reduced for the big aale 
thl* week. Don't fall to vl*l| .the big 
*tnre ihi* week. •

• «

Just arrived— Big line of Aviation Caps.

Pennington’s
i The Big Ba$y Store v

u y  st a t e  mwnm
AT m iK S B D R G

Calendar of Spoits for the Week

Monday.

Petersburg. Vu., Nov. rk1S.—The 
lalidaoiiie granite iHpuumcut elected 
o the memory of the Ma**jchn*cti* 
mldler* who fought and f*dl on the 
ilatorlc ( ‘ ruler luitllcllelil na* licdi 
ated today with ll»ipre**lvc i*re- 
uonle* in the lu’esenrc of u l»rg< 
lumber of prominent men from the 
lay State ami many raaliUui • id 
• 'nlershurg and vUinily. Veteran • <»« 
he lllue uud the (Iray had ad e<|tiiii , 

tliun- lu the icremonlcH. Hovern i 
Mann of Virginia valcu-ned tin vl-i*

j TlUe. '
Virginia v*. t Oeorgctown at Wash* 

j iugton. D. C.
South Carolina v* Davidson at 

: Columbia, S .'c ., —
I Alabama Polytechnic v*. Texa*. ai 
- Au»tin. Texan.

* 1

Syracime. N Y.
Brown v». 1’ nrven.lty of Vermont, 

at Providence.
Army v*. Colgate, at Weal Point.
Navy v». Pennsylvania Siate, ul 

Annagpli* |
vUnoonain v* ytlnoesota. al Marti you ran B A a ,LY  •kalnai *f>-

HAVC YOU READ IT f
'  . A

The Adlar-I ka hook, telling how

Annual meet of the National Pox 
hunter* Aaonclatloti begin* at Crab 
Dri-hard, Kv.

Curl Morrl* v* Jack lleyer. lu 
mund*. at Empire A. ('., .New York
(’ liy. — *- . . .

Tuetday. *on. \VI*. ! l'<*ndlcBI» and gel IN S T A N T  mllef
Meeting of the National Bmeball | PennayIrani;, v*. Michigan, at Ann , front ronatlpation or ga* on the atom 

ComniUxtou in Clnrlutiall. Arbor. Mlfh, . , ach, I* being read with much Intoreat
Annual field irl.il* of All America Chicago v »  Cornell, at Chicago ( by Wichita Kalis people. It Is gtvan

Field Trial* Club. Hire’* Ijvmllng. I Illinois v*. Northwestern, al Ur* • awoyr free by O. F  Marchman 
p* * ban*. III. ' '

Iowa rs
la. '  «

Nebraska v* Kan»a*. at Idiwience,

I ■
Wednesday.

V-in i in I meellug of National A»*oc.- 
• lion of Profe**ional Bn*eh;ill Club*

• ora ami iHlvcruor Ko*- of Maaiurj) i

"«*• Texan chicken* were worth only 
I3.69n.243, w hereas tbe I2.7l9.iud' 
hickeoH in 1910 arc worth $4,139,000 

t he I9in census ha* not been worked 
out Hufflciently td liIndlcati what Ihv

Aau Antonio. Tex**. ,
Annual conference i m*s country 
co a' l 'nlrgraity of Iowa. Iowa C ity . , 

Saturday.
Opciilug of National Hui*e Show in J

yiabouc MrUIII, a gromldaugliter oi j ,Ug|w>„ ^ , HTe ,;!, r(1,.n; N, w Vork
CH). ;

Yale

Kansas

lo l l*  delivered tho addrea* of * •• ei»r | 
tore Alfred S Roo wa* the o.atot | 

In 19(Ri Ihe fS,662, I o f the da) and tbe unveiling • ere-i

Ohio Rt.vte va. Oherlln. at Oberlln,

.uouy was performed by Ml** titkll* i

! lie late (leneral Wllltain Muh- me. The 
•-eremopla* closed with a benediction 
iy Father O'Karrall, caplain of A. P.

laving power of the Texa* ben war | Hill Camp of the United Confederate
In 191a. hut the Improvement In tho
strain of chicken* that ho* boon going 
•m * t*»dily In Texas will warrant (be 
• aim mix I on that it wa* connlderably 
ilglier th*n in 1»*H). when tbe average

V«4ar*n*
Tba men orial < oo*l»ls of * granite

v*. Princeton
.Conn.

Harvard 
bridge. Ala**.

Cut lisle Indian* v*
■ihaft 92 feet high, surmounted by a 
•ironno eagle bearing lu It* beak an 1

„ „ „  , _ , _  . - | oltre bran* h, emblematic o f  ,*-aee. A |lumber of egg* p»>r Texa* chicken  ̂ , ,  , . I. . .  * * * "  1 bronxe tablet bear* the coot of arm*
* * «  4 3 dozes* per year, worth 8 u ................ . . .  I

i| New Haven,

Dartmouth ' a ! Cam .
hn in

American Federation of Laker
Atlanta, (7a . Nov. 13.—with Presi

dent ttamuel (tamper* In th* choir, 
the annual convenltan of (he Ameri
can fAwleratlon of l.ahor began In 
Attanfa today with an atfenuance of 
prominent labor leader* from every 
section of the United State*, together 
with fraternal delegate* from (he 
labor bodies of Canada and Urwat Bri
tain. Tbe Msaion* will last ' about

Alabama v*. Sew.nee. at Blrtnlng-. l * °  m#* k‘  WlU M  lo l!<>ŵ  V  
/ | tbe anuual convention of the Build

lug Trad** of th* FederaOon

O.

Drake
Moines.

Purdue 
I - a l e t t e

Oeorgla
lanta

V* Rose Polytechnic, at

Svr*cu»e. at ! Vanderbilt Va. Mi**i**lppi. ar Naeb

cent* per donen on the farm Thu*.
In 19«4), Texa* wa* second loweat, I* 
ihe mailer of ihe_ laying power o f  It* 
n<-u». and lowest among the SLUM 
for the pi Ice o f  It* egg*

Aside from the 46,090,000 increase 
in the number of chicken* Ig the 
United Slate* between lftuq and IfflO
the ponltrr business of the country I Ufa write *11 kldde of .Inenrsnoe. 
has fallen off heavily The decrenan* i "h*o* 994. Kell. PertHrv* A  Cesvena 
were Turkeys from 6,694.696 to j  , »ropnd floor. Kem« 4  Kdll ttiHdlng
688,6*8; geese, front 6,676,788 to 4'-1 —1»___________;    ________ j .     '

of Maasacbusetts and another tablet I 
contain* th* inscription: ’’To the j
memory of .the soldier* and sailors 
who gave their lire# In the army of 
th# Potomac and the .lame* In the 
various liattloe of Virginia! Thl* 
monument I* erected by, the Common 
wealth of Mawsarbusett*.1’

131,623. and duck* from 4,786,850 to
3,904,369. Tbe 1910 n  nstis data so | 
far available Indicates that While thr j 
price of the poultry has l»crea*ed, the ) 
price of turkeys, geese and duffe* 
ha* increased In proportion lo ® c  ] 
deercane In numbers. Thu* turkeys j  
off the average, have doubled In vnl-| 
tie. while their jiuntber hi>* bceg ^gt 
almost In half

On aceount of the liiiiK.rtaui e oi I 
(he lurkoy Joduatry and the high i 
favor of the bird with th? American 
people the Census Bureau this yowz 
h*« under preparation * sperial" text 
on the turkey Industry. This teat.'

for the forty-eight State* and 
Increase

•tete of affair*. It will show that la 
ffrery State, tare four in the Infety 
mountain region, the turkey ha* <#

DRINK
W I C M I T A

WATER
Ilfc goroot and 4**1 mineral 
wgter in Tex**. Prevent* fever* 
and oiiree biliiouen*** and ton- 
itipatlon- A table water of un- 
•xcdllod m*nt. can be drank now 
without icing.

A  Cl SPANE6AL
Bh^n* 966 WiehlU Pall*



FAGB T H R U

Stray Topics
From Little Old 

New  \ YorkTHE
New York, Not. 13.—Thu Metropo

litan Opera Company will begltKu* 
'ourth season under the direction of 
Mullo Gat tj-Oasaisa nexr Monday 
.•veiling with a performance of ’’AIuh" 
tnd there la every Indication that the 
)I«*nluK performance will be a great 
irtlstlc us well aa social success. 
:’be caat will .Jnelude Mute. Demin, 
rbo will slug tbe 'title role; Caruso, 
vho ,*111 make his reapjiennthVe as 
thadumes and Margaret*. Million- 
'tier, the new contralto, whp Is caat 
or the pnrt of Amnerla. Signor Ton 
aunl will conduct. As -usual on the 
ipenlng night Of the Metropolitan 
•per* season everybody who la some
body wilt attend the performance 
ltd to figure up the blllliuts of wealth 
epreaented by the occupants of the 
ow of boxes lu tbe "golden horm- 
hoe" would make any ordinary mot
el dizzy.
Tbe uew season promises to be 

Juite interesting to music lover*. O if 
f tbe Interesting announcements Is 
bat the new American opera “1*0041" 
bo mualc by Prof. Horatio Parker, ol 
'ale, and the libretto by Bryan Hook- 
t  will be given Its first production 
urlng the season. Other new works 
o be presented are "Boris Ootimi 11- 
lf,” by the Russian composer. The 
eason will Include several perform- 
aces of “ Parsifal” and a complete 
vcle of the Nlbeuleng King. 1-ast 
ears operatic novelties, "the Girl of 
he Golden West," Is again to be pro 
ented and the repertoire of gland- 
rd operaa will Include “Carmen.” 
•hioh hat not been beard at the 
letropolitan for several years.
Public Bchool 2, located on Henry 

treet near Pike street tn Manhattan 
III celebrate its centenary annlver- 
cry next week in a manner befitting 
he bostorical importance of tbp 
vent. The board of education and 
he graduates of tie school have com 
ined their efforts In arranging an 
lahornte program for the exercises 
"The old Seventh ward achool’ in 

he name by which tbe achool use)
> be known for many years in It c 
irly history. That wus before the 
(strict changed and when Mootgom 
ry street and Henry street and Pflte 
(reel were lined with neat brick 
'welling* with carved doorways an-' 
nockers and all that distinguished In 
hose days (he homes of substantia 
Itizens. Today about the only Bng 
sh beard In that' ndhthborhood I 
noken in the 'classrooms of th- 
cbool. Allen language* are hear 
(most exclusively outside Its wall 
nd crowded tenements now surround 
t on every side.
The site on which tbe school oCti 

'ay stands was given to the Soclct- 
f Esatabllsh n Pree School p 
he city of New York by Col. Henr 

It consisted of two lots an

The ladies or the Christian Church 
are giving a chill supper, at the tenl 
in the rear of the church building.

liana Sidwell has returned to tfi 
dty after an absence of live or slv 
months In tbe north and east.

A t oar store that you will never forget 
have only a limited number on hand—b

secure FIRST Pnd E A R LY  andC. M. Burnett, of Louisville, Ky* h 
in the city making mans and hunttu 
up data relating to the oil prospect 
In thlft - section of ihe Btate. Mi 
Burnett has traveled through WJch 
t*. Archer, Shackelford, Stephens am 
Last land counties recently. *•

Tapestry Brussells 
Floor Ruas-9x12

Axminister Floor 
Rugs-9kt2

«• H Roberts, the cement man, I 
engaged in the construction In se 
Hons of a twenty-two foot ceinet 
smoke vent, which when finished wl 
be erected over the building 'to l 
used by the Dobutin Electric Con 
pany. This stack Is of reiiiforcej co 
croto, and will probably be finish* 
ill tbe course of the next few~.d«y*.

Tapestry 
Brussells 
Floor Rugs

Beautiful 
Axminister 
Floor Rugs

See Mrs. Harry Robertson 1310 13t 
street at once for hand-palnt« 
brooches- for Christmas presents. 81 
offers her ~f2.no brooches for $1.2 
and $2.30 - brooches for $1.75 util 
December 15th only Supply llmite

U>«-tt

The city iiollce rounded up thirl*< 
offenders for violations of the la 
over Hugtlay. Six were for gatnlni 
six drunks and one affray. 80 fa 
six plead guilty for Intoxication, thn 
plead ghllty for gaming und the r 
mainder of the case* are pendln 
Some of the defendants' gre detnam 
ing Jury trials, which will conic u 
later.

Hodges’ Fiber floor 
Rugs—9x12

Hodges’ Fiber  ̂ # 75
Floor Rugs E  S

Velvet Floor 
Rugs-9x12
* Elegant C  ^  
Velvet >1/ I
Floor Rugs ] I

W. Lte .Moore has about recover? 
from thaninjuries received when h 
carriage wont over the dump at t l 
crossing of East l-skc, during the e 
hlbltlon of the Sclls-Ploto show I 
October.

I. II. Roberta is putting in the ci 
uient foundations for the flooring I 
tbe Wichita Valley -Mercantile bull 
Ing preparatory to reltuing the bulb 
ing for a modern plnyhbuse.

W. W. Wooten, alias Jackson, pi. 
arrested Saturday night and lodgi 
in the city culaboose, pending an It 
vestlgntiou of a cutting affray in 
restaurant ou Se\*uth street. Du 
ITig'The'dlfHcuftx, » Greek by the nan 
of Dele, who guns the restaurant, W» 
seriously cut aud is now under tl 
car* of a physician. V ooten, glia 
Jackson, bus been turned over t 
Sheriff Randolph, pending -aa Invest 
gallon by the county officials, 
gallon by the county official*. Woo 
•n himself suffered several cut*.

The Reliable Store—Undertaker* and Funeral Directors
'utgers
n IV06, when the gift was made, th* 
slue of tbe two lots was estimate- 
t $2,500. The building used at pre 
nt la the second erected upon tjis 
lot. The>flrst school, which was 0| 
ned on November 13. 1S11. acoou 
-odated on a pinch 450 children, lr 
i 'lie present building there ar- 
pieaxed about 2.500 children, nenrl 
II Russian Jews. The original bulb’ 
njt was remodeled In 1824 end atit 
iter was torn down and replace'* 
Ith the building still In use. MV>r. 
i,m 20.000 of the graduates of thrt 

-Id school are still living and man 
f them will take part tn the foe

George Dobson Is worklug. the cit 
gang In Barwlse A Jalonlck's Additio 
this week, ’ grading and ditching th 
streets lit that part of tb* city. Thi 
Improvement will add greatly to th 
drainage system.

—o—
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Bishop arrive 

from Fort .Worth last evening, an 
are the guests of Mayor T. B. Nobl 
and family. Rev Bishop was formei 
ly -pastor of the Southern M. t 
Church In this city, but is now pres, 
dent of the Southwestern Hnlverslt 
at Georgetown. Texas. Rev. and Mr 
Bishop will Vemaln In the city a fev 
day*.

•Yben the police arrived It was found 
(treesaary to use a barrel to convey 
he constable through the streets. It 
* reported that tbe woman who 
teeps tbe saloon alone bit tbe man 
Ixteen times and bis body was 
Iterally covered with cift* and 
irulses The same woman, some time 
go, attacked a man who came to eol- 
ect a bill and borke nearly every one 
•f his ribs. For weeks his life wax 
teapaired of.

A young Italian woman came to th* 
Cast 104th street police station a few 
lays Xko and requested the lieutenant 
n charge to send two policemen to 
ler house, as a man had been hurt 
here. Two detective* were detailed 
o-accompany the women and on tbe 

-*dy the woman, who Is only twenty 
ear* old. confessed to the officers 
hat she had killed her former lover 
lecause be had Jllfed her. When the 
'(fleers arrived at the liouae- they 
ound the dead body of the victim, 
ho had been stabbed by the woman 

hree times In the head, twice In the 
ietk and four times In the region of 
he heart. .- .

ELECTRA OIL FIELD
$10.00 EACH

or WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Th. !*o* rk Oil and I >»wlopci.nt Comps sy owns In f,-» .Imp), ttt 
acres of bud sltuatsd about three miles south. (1 degrees rsst from th* 
El- 1  h x  Oil Ft.ld*. This company Is putting 17 aors* of this land on th* 
market for the purpose of devsioping holdings.

The bind Is a psrt of the H *  O K H R Survey of land located 
In IVIrhlla County, Texas. Survey No ft. Abstract No. 141.

Oil mm of eaprrtanrv obetder holdings as being In tha heart of the 
nil leaking territory for Ui« mason that (he geological surrey marked by 
the government show, that tbs ell strata ruas northwest and southeast 
from the (own of Elsrtrn

The first slut How oil rnryun p-rsd  Is about three and a half miles 
acith -ast from our holdings Th is  It  acre* of land is near enough the 
railioad to afford shipping faashtls*. It Is also within one mils of a two 
hiiudrsd aero tract i.ought by the Fordyoa Oil Company far tanhags 
puipooae. j u

4 *  O U R  F L A N .
Th*ev arc I l f 8 ptl lets a.  shown by pled on fits with tbs county 

clerk of Wl-hita County Each lot contains ioo square feet Tbs pur
chaser of emth -lot Is entitled lo on. .her. of capital slock o( tbs company, 
when seme la finally organised. When one half of tha lota are sold ns 
ntll at opr, f»-*tn operations dn a deep well In be pel down to a depth 
>V ;*## feet, unleM oil ar gas In paying quantities Is found at a leas 
dspih. snd ‘Then well Is completed It will he turned aver to Uie stork 
hotdiu to be uotnagsd I* a hoard of Idrrctors. lot 1st* hi the center of 
the field win be married tar tbe deep wall. The pries of these lots Is 
flu oasti In band. ’ , s. _

Arthur Wilson, apostle of optlmlsll 
and good cheer and representative o 
th* Duplex Printing Press Companj 
of Battle Creek, Mich., Is spending i 
few days In Wichita Falla with Tht 
Time* force whll* getting ready it 
sell his press to several Texas pub 
Usher* Mr. Wilson and his estlms 
ble wife spent several week* hern i 
little aiore than a year ago durlhi 
which time Mr.' - Wilson developed * 
genuine liking' for tbe town and ht 
believes that there la a great futurt 
for the city when the "p*ople gei 
right.'.’ ’And by tbe way. Wilson lan’i 
Just the ordinary kind of a prest 
salesman. Just to hear him tall 
you'd think he was a preacher ant* 
he aays he does preach to every pub 
llaker ha talks with and In this way 
be believes he gets to a larger aud I 
enoe then any preacher almost In tht 
country. Shortly arter Wilson left us 
last ypar Tbe Times got In a bad 
shipment of paper. It ...aimpl) 
wouldn’t feed through the’press. We 
didn’t know at the time that the fault 
wan with the paper and for a time 
Wilson’s preachments went at a dis
count Iff The’ Time# pres* room and 
the Duplex prase wasn't tbe occasion 
of pleasant reflection However, since 
that time the press has been doing 
splendid work and whan Wilson drop 
pad In on u* with optimism exudtag 
from his beaming countenance and 
even (rom hla closely cropped heed 
on which, gray hairs are beginning to 
brittle, we were genuinely glad to see 
him. and although the newspaper men 
learn* to be skeptical, Wilson's 
preachments have e sort of ring to 
them that almost convinces u* be I* 
more than h llf right.

List of Stockholders
R. B. Huff. W. |f. McGregor, J. C. League. E H LyeaghL 
Mr*. M. E. Carey, D. E. Thome*. Mrs. II. C. White. Mr* L. B 
Huff, C. A. Alllaghaa, J. D. Avis. A. H. livlo, p. K. Bur 
roughs, Mrs. Ella P. Olson. Mrs. P F.. Run-oar*. C. C. Huff, 
0. W. Martin, Miron Rhode*, J. O. Froet. Mrs Mary Prtberg, 
J. F Anderson. P N Granville, Welter Learned, Wm M. 
A her, J. O. Hardin. W. M Coleman, Lake W Ban horn. Her 
bert W. Wood. Kelli* B. League. Daisy U Davis, J. Edward 
Freattae, Mrs Ella Johnson, F. P. Avia. Mark Walker. E  1. 
Ferguson. W. H Walker, Mine Francis L/sagbt, Alio* Bun her, 
Emile C Learned. Horace Learned.

W e  Have Beeh Silent for 
Some Time* But N ow  W e  A re  
Sounding Our Trumpet—

W* her# had very little to say this summer as we have beau rudsc 
ing oyr tthek, so if* oould bow a Aew clean stook 

Now wrwith to state we bare tb* foods reedy for delivery; we 
ere tibtwsklng oily one to wait till w* can order; the goods ar* 
tier* and arrlrSE daily W* will bar* more to show you this year 
than last as okf badness ha Increased ever alnoc we bare been 
In huslnee* here. "

,  JfATlSFIED CUSTOMERS IS THE REASON.
We are not running n Junk ohop but a  first class Jewelry Store 

WATCH OUR AOS
it will mean money to you as wet), ns the best selection on' the 
Denver road. '

W l HAVE BARGAINS 
but nothing to ittm a way.

Diamonds, th# largest stock In West Texas. We have bought di
rest from tha eattors and can sava you the middle man’s profit

w *  now nave oar stock com
plete both groceries and fresh 

meats. Hot Barbecue every day.
w# have cnovod our fafdltof* store fpom 721 Indians avenue to the 
Newg bedding on Eevetfth Street. The new location glAM u* more 
room and a much better opportunity to abow goods We or* cay 
rylbg a larger stank than erar of ^  .

NEW AND SECOND H*ND FURNITURE, STOVES. RUGS. MAT- 
TRESSES, AND ^OUttfHOLD FURNISHINGS.
•ud selling fX  lower prig** Come In and see.

The S U B U R B A N  G R O C E R Y
S.W.ROBERTS pUnNE 331 FRES SMITH

Grocery rllUIlL 00 I ' Butcher

1515. 11th Street
The Southwestern Mining ad De

velopment Company he* been organ
ised St El Paso with * capital of $2.- 
500,00. A .  S. FONVILLE

Jeweler and Manufacturing Optician
Tbe total yield of th# peanut crop 

In 1»0» wo* 1,07$,2#$ boohela



to Offer the Greatest of all Dramatic SensationsM o n t g o m e r y  E .  B r e w s t e rNovember 13.
1644*-Tboraas Painter. of 

H Ingham r Mass.. public- 
„ ly whipped for refus- 

* lr -  to, bare bis child 
cl». istened.

1761 — Sir John Moore,, who 
conducted the niemor1- 
able HrltlHh retreat to 

. Corunna,, born. Died 
Jan. 16. 1808.

1848—California adopted a 
State constitution

1868—Uloaccbimo Rossini. the 
„ composer, died in Paris.

Horn In i'esaro, Italy, 
Feb. 39, 1782.

IttloWIreles* communication 
was effected by lla^conl 
between Italy and Nova 
Scotia ,

the only exclusive Motion Piet 
ure Theatre in tbe city.

Change of'program Every Day. WAN'
Ohio.

Offtsers and Dlreotora:
■d Howard, President and Oen'l Mgr.
K. a  H a lt ...............Vice President
0| D. Anderson . . . , f ......... Secretary
H D. Donnell........Assistant Mansgar
I. A. Kemp, Prank Kail. Wiley Blnlr, 

T. C  Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

Mat lose at >:88. 
Night show at T :l« L e m  B .  P a r k e r K f f i ^ a M H R M I I H I H l

■ ;  - '  - , 4 " .  -  ’ . -  ' ' '
Incorporating the Basic Principles of Both “The Common Law” and “Conventional Marriage 

The same excellent cast and magnificent production as seen in New York
Ths Sacrifics."
The Trlbs’s Penslty.” 
Htr Dad, ths Constable

WAN' 
dence 
and k

Song—"1 wish 1 Had My Old 
Ctrl Back. Again."

WANI 
fullblc 
and A 
be rea
WlcbilMAUSER ASSOCIAT1D P RE S S risk. Remember, you can get them in 

Wlohlta Falls only at our store. 12 
tablets 10 eents; lit! tablets, 3G bents; 
80 tablets r.o cents. Sold only at our 
store-^The Rexall Store. O. F. Marcb- 
nym Drug Store.

WAN! 
we se 
charge

P rice s ........ 2 3 c to $ 1 .6 0
Tickets on Sale at Marchman's 
Drug Store......... ...Phone 233

Editorial and Bualness Office the stock and be finally compelled 
them to buy him off for 130,000. With 
this be bought the St. free, 1 

your r 
buslno 
see. 
Indian;

Louis Post. 
There was an arternoon paper called 
the Dispatch and for a few hundred 
dollars Joe bought the Dispatch and 
united It writh the Post This gave 
him the Associated Press dispatches. 
He was utterly wreckless as to meth
ods. but his tynnilerful capacity for la
bor hoob pul the Post-Dispatch on Its 
feel and gave him an enormous' In
come. He dabbled in politics and went 
to the Missouri legislature as stale 
wnatof,. but In a  quarrel with one of 
the members he fought a duel and in
flicted a wound on his opponent from 
which the man afterwards died. Joe 
was Indicted for murder and only es
caped after a long and tedious trial, 
't gave him an III name, however. Ip 
It. Louis. He went to New York, and 
mrchased the World, which was then 
in organ of Tammany, edited, by Man- 
on Marble, who alined to tnuk4 it a 
icbularly und'dignified .exposition of 
'etnocratlr principles. Joe remodeled 
t and Hstonlsbed everybody by attack- 

. ng Tammany as an organisation, liut 
le Id several notable things. He rais
'd the money by popular subacrlptlon 
o erect tbe base of Itartholdi s statue 
if liberty; He romiielled Cleveland to

PRESIDENT GOWERS’ 
ANNUAL REPORT by bis smallest gesture, Dr. Bell would 

any; and then be would give an exhi
bition of his powers. But the eminent 
doctor was well versed in other like 
arts, and at one of bis .most recent 
lectures said:

"As to the handwriting. It Is also ex- 
ureasive of otir Inner being. People of 
in irregular life have s handwriting 
which wanders over tbe page; the 
miser writes even up to the top of tbe 
pai«er; the. suspicious adds a dash at 
the end of the line so that nobody 
can add any word, and ho seals the 
envolope even to the very end of the 
letter. The wasteful person employs 
targe margins, and that on the left 
hand grows In breadth to the bottom 
of thtj page. The ambitions man cross
es his t’s very high up. The Ibglcal 
tnan unites all the letters of his words 
thee dreamy man separates them on 
purpose" '

Tbe sailte paper goes on to tell of an
other man who has this gift of 'wiz
ardry. . We read:

The Inst Duke of ljival Montniorvn 
cy, who died In 1853, studied these mat
ters and has made many observations. 
One (lay while his talent was being 
dlscuseed by a party in his drawing 
room a mother, who had many children 
said to him:

*Well#theo. tell me what you think 
'of the iiersun. who has wriuen this 
tetter."

Wichita Falls. Texas, Nov. 13th, 1911 .Tbe duke I op lied at the letter, hesi
tated, and ended by saying: "Please 
do not ask me.”

“Why?" was tbe answer. “Do tell 
me what you think."

“This letter 1s from a young glrL"
•It Is."
"Then you must keep guard over 

her, for she Is going to do something 
des|>en»te." ' ,N<  "
i “O heavens! What do you wean by 
(that? This letter Is from my daughter, 
and she Is the most quiet girl I  ever 
knew.” •

Eight days afterward It was learned 
that this young person had eloped with 
a young man whom her mother had re
fused -to accept as a%on-ln-law.

The Real Sherlock Holmes(Continued from page 1 I
Everything that man or woman 

needs to cut, wear and drink can be 
found tight here In Abilene. There Is 
no excuse for not patronising home in
dustries.—Abilene R<-|»orler.

That Is a good way to build a city. 
All home Industries should receive the 
Joyal support of all home people, but 
those who own the Industries should 
not take advantage of the loyalty of 
home people and charge them a greater 
print for their product than the sami 
is being sold delivered At nelghbotini 
towns, after allowing freight chnrgev 
I'ndcr such circumstances, tlu-re Is tin 
very beat of reasons to not pa Iron I x< 
bottle industry, if there Is any way t> 
keep from it. but In some'Vases yoi 
have no choice lu the matter.

From the Literary Digest.
Those of us who have read' and sor

rowed at the death—before his resur
rection—of the Inimitable Sherlock 
Holmes will be forced to regret all over 
again ihw'passlng of this famous man. 
For the real. Sherlock Holmes: as soem 
may know, was a Scotch physician by 
the name of Joseph llell, and many 
-•axes of kklll in deduclfon are now 
velng retold. Sir Conan Doyle's Sher- 
'ock Holmes was, in reality, only • 
second-rate llell, at̂ d the good Aloe tor, 
'natend of suffering a indent death, 
liaised peacefully a win a day or two 
ago In his home at Edinburgh. Sir. 
Conan Doyle was a wonderful admirer 
of Jilt and atieoded many of the doc
tor's lectures. At those lectures, we 
are retnluded by The Curls (laulois. 
Drr Bell was In- the habit of making 
experiments ut random, and after fix
ing aycold. stem eye oq one of bis 
bearers. In- Tor example, would say:

"Notire, gentlemen, this man has a 
callous on tbe right side of hla thumb. 
1 conclude that he Is either a cork- 
cnater or a slat- r, for this callous Is 
not common ex-eptliu In these two 
professions ( _

It' was all very disconcerting, and 
tbe doctor, we are told, could even 
detect at liar sight the profession of 
a man. and more than that, hit crim
inal iiatt. On <>ne occasion, to a man 
who entered a room without taking off 
his bat, he said: ,

“ lyhy, you are a military man; a 
Soa-commlssioned officer," | should 
think, and top-have spent some time 
U Bermuda." '*•

Amidst the tistonishaent that was 
everywhere shown, and It was shown 
by all. for hr wjk quite right, he add-

entered IhU place as if It were a bar
rack-room. with a certain nlr of au
thority, whence I concluded that he 
had some raak In the army, but that 
he Is not a commissioned officer, in 
which case he would have sho^n be!? 
ter manners. . know that he had been 
to Bermuda because he as a wart on 
his forehead such as is not produced 
.excepting in those Islands."

He recognised a cobbler "bemuse OT 
the wont place on tho knee of bis trous 
era, produced by the last. He also 
said that a certain child brought In 
was the first-born because hi* mother! 
a -young and rather slovenly woman, 
had put on the bead of her child a 
very expeuslve cap. There are some 
extravagances In which a mother In
dulges only In the case of her first
born. from the Joy which she feels 
on itecotnlng a mother.

He knew the marks of each profes
sion. even to the little rings of flesh 
which perpetual use of the pen raises 
on our fingers. He used to know that 
a woman was a dressmaker from the 
needle-prints on her flugers. and the 
pianist liecattse of hla short nails and 
slightly flattened finger cuds.

The very eoul of a person Is Indicted

tlon was never eo great. According 
to Secretary Morrison’s report. Us 
llnauclal condition la rxrelleuL The 
Treasury shows a balance of nearly 
$200,000 on hand. Nearly $5,000,000 
was disbursed in support of strike* 
by tbe various union* wqtcb are aOl 
listed with the Federalloa. During 

mbmlt the l-omla which that worthy , i»n  the Federation Isssued 326 char
ters to unions, brlnglnggthe total of 

Jta organisation membership to 1.4$$. 
In individual membership the Federa

tion gained nearly 2b0,000 dtirlag the 
year. *

"The American Federation of La
bor through Its affiliated organisations 
has today the largest membership In 
Us history," said President Uadipert 
In conclusion. “ Its standing la sound 
and prospects are bright In Its long 
drawn out lagal contests there Is 
more rt-aann than ever to assume 
that labor's canoe will win. In a 
number of Important - strikes dining 
the year, we have had galas, and 
there has been a tendency to con
tinue the shortening of the work day, 
to do away with child labor, and to 
animate the unorganised masees with 
a desire to take part in the great la
bor movement

“Our movement has no schism with
in. All opposition to it* policies. Iia 
procedure*. Its form of organisation, 
and la tactics, come from without. All 
who would divert It from its estab
lished principles are enemies, working 
for the promotion <yf Institutions 
foreign to Its character. Those who 
would change It aim at Its dletlntegra- 
tlon.

‘This Is true whether the anta
gonist in view te the college president 
who believes In the right of the non- 
unionists to work below . the union 
scale alongside of the unionists; or 
tba pbllanthrophlat who believes un
ions should be mere benevolent socie
ties; or the editor who believe* that 
thn unionist should be always In his 
party and a supporter of his Interest* 
or the politician who demands that 
the uuionlet must a l^ ys  vote his
ticket.__" ... . ,

"But. it can safely be said, our 
trade unionism dp to witness no In
tegral change In structure, or prln 
dpi* for these are all adaptable to, 
circumstances as they arid*—to con
ditions as they develop "

The ChambeT of Commerce nnd the 
Real Estate Gxcbing* of Beaumont 
are arranging for an extensive cam
paign for tenant fanners in that sec
tion.

Joe Pulitzer "la dead and burled am* 
there are plenty to pnr a tribute t( 
blui because be succeeded In establish 
Ing two successful new spacer* if thb 
he s tedt ot faiertt. his great rtvul. Wl| 
llajn Randolph Hcarat, In a deinl yod 
because he has established half a dot 
en. Joe came to this country, 1iavlni 
worked his passage ou a steamer fron 
Hamburg to New York CKyC When h< 
landed In New York, -the I-oat wai 
short of hands, for tho civil war bavin* 
Just broken out, ever- body was eullsl 
Ing. They /old .foe that bn couldn' 
Ho ashore, bill be must work hts wt; 
back to Hamburg. In order to esrap- 
he dropped over the side of the boa' 
one night and attempted to swim ti 
land, but he was caught by Ihc current 
and after a long struggle whs tbrowt 
up on tbe south shore of l-c&g Islam 
Insensible and as naked ns. the day hi 
waa born. A clam fisherman foiim 
him, took him to his cabin, gave Itiu 
a suit of clothes and lie made tils way 
to New York City. He raven! into th« 
corridor of, a hotel td sleep and wai 
kicked out Into tbe street as a tnuun 
Twenty years after he tiought that ho 
tel and demolished It to make room fui 
an office building. He obtained a Jol 
aa a coachman. Then the hu»e boon 
ties offered for volunteer* at trade 
him ang he enlisted. At the close o' 
the war he found himself In Memphis 
The cholera broke out and no onr 
could be/ouud to dig graves. Joe of 
fered himself and was paid $3G a grave 
He bad saved bis pan In the army and 
with the monev went to St l/ouis and 
engaged as a collector on the old West 
Ik-he $*001. He was so ugly *n counte
nance that Carl Schorr. the editor, or 
dered him discharged, because be said 
"A man with stu b a vllllanoue cast of 
features would bring discredit upon 
the paper." He was too valuable to he 
dismissed, for be had the faculty of 
working 20 hours a day and all hi* 
spare time whs spent In study log and 
making up for bis meagre education.

lu revenge for Schurtz s treat no nt. 
be put allots money Into shares o* 
Weetllche Host and one day annoimred 
to Seburtr and Pretoria* that the pa
per must take a definite policy. .In 
alarm they told Joe t.rset hit, price on

ssued t|> tsipular approval. In  tbe 
nlllsl of his efforts William Randolph, 
burst descended ii|>on New York and 
tired all the head* of Joe's depart
ments. *o that one Monay morning Joe 
ound himself destitute of a force 
rber.ee there was a hand to hand fight 
(etween tho Wnr|d anil Journal. V’ ID ‘ 
Balely. however. Joe lecognlsed his 
vpponetit and several times ha* pub- 
lahed Interviews from llearat. In  the 
neanilme, hla lul-ora resulted In the 
os* of his eyesight and toward* the 
ast he led a erablwd. Irritable life, 
le rvous to the last degree, so that he 
tad to live 4n a padded chamber that 
would shut out the noise of the streets 
Now that he Is deed, iwople pay him 
Ji* tribute of respect which success 
ilways wins Hut Joe paid a hlah 
>r4ce for It, aa most men J°. hut now 
that he I* dead people yield him Ihe 
uihmIiim tribute of a sigh.—Peoria Star

“The explanation la quite simple: 
this mau lias the walk of a soldier, he

We pay for all tbe inrdtclpe used 
luring the trial. If our remedy fall* 
lo completely relieve your of constl- 
-atlon. We take all tbe risk. You 

are not obligated to n* In any way 
whatever, -44 you accept our oiler. 
That’s a mighty broad statement, but 
sle mean every word of it. Could 
anything be more fair for you?

A most scientific common sense 
treatment I* Retail Orderlies, which 
. , ,.*tcn like candy. Their active

BAKING
POW DER

h a w  m a r k  b e t t e r  1$ 
m akes lb *  baking

It I* reporttd that s large cotton 
mill will lie o|*> rated at l*ost CWy In 
the near future. — - /.

haoebythc

“ m the FTHKFLY" goes Tl.er leave Wichita Falls at 1:58 p. tu. via Howls or M 17»n p. n>. vni Ringgold, 
and connect with this fastest, finest Flyer passing Bowl* 4:0$ |>- m., Ringgold 4:3. p. m and are la 
Kansas City at 7:25 noxt^piomlng. jf)l.-**rVStlon eheper, cafe-diner steel coaches

•'CHICAGO LIMITED” passing tiowle 11:1$ p. m . Ringgold 12:37a m carries through sleeper in 
Oklahoma City and through sleei-er and thalr car.to Chicago. . «

6 0 0  P u rs  W o ol A utum n P s its rn s  
to se le ct from

"OMAHA EXPRESS'* passing Bowie 10: if. a am Ringgold 11:18 a. ui carries through sleeper and 
chair carlo Lincoln and Omohs - \

‘  ‘ ' . * % *
. . Regarding any trip, write E. P. W ALSH

K L JONES. '

Trav. Pass Agent
T BAKING
Ch ic a g o ____
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1 WANT ADS. I l M l  un4i« into M l  «*u M M  
a*M*fa,-tery result* On* Cw » 4h*
W*c# r*r u  M r t M j  H M J M i 
the VV*M N O M O T b i t—»rtn *

" I

WANTED FOR

/ * 'M

4*

; >r
4 -

X

■ /

BALE—Extra fine milk cow; 
-,,V 1 ... 1 three-fourth* Jersey, one-fourth Dur-

n o L  Tn P^n  « «  ," “ u Will Bell /or half her value. W furnl hed room*, close In. Phone 8J6, a  Freear, at Freear-Brln Furniture
or call SUtl lAtnar.' 1567-3tc (jy 166-6tc
WANTED—Private Boarders 
Ohio. Mrs. R. C. Stanfield. ■f *®° FOR BALE—Glove Factory. A com- 

lbb-Clp pieie K|ove making outfit composed
.......... “  ~  '  . of dies, cutting table and rack turn-
WANTED To communicate with ing machines, sewing machines and 
Tom Cline. B. D. Samples, Sixth and electric motors. Call at Wichita Falla 
Holliday streets. 156-3tp Sheet Metal Works office, or address
----------------------------------------- ------  E. O. Cook, box 05. Wichita Falls.
WANTED—Two young men boarders. Texas. * .. l55-3tc
or rooms lor light houskeeplng. 
622; 1204 Lamar.

Phone
141-tfc FOR SALE—At a bargain; the only

____________________________________  tlah and oyater market , hi Wichita
WAWTB>n_A in nh..n ru i FaH“- Doing fine business. Owner has
d«n^Tm ^ r t v b rhr« nHr« otl'er business he must attend to. Ap-
lns ?o Î?mnrtyp n n itTaV  ply Wlchlu Fish and Oyster Market,and location P. O. Box 1 84 ._  124-tfc ?15 i 53-«tC

7

WANTED—To buy, one guaranteed 
fullblood Jersey cow. Must be fretb, 
and A 1 milker and gentle. Price must 
be reasonable for cash. Address E. D., 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 155-3tp

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
we sew all rips on our shoes free of 
charge, give our customers shoe 
strings, put on buttons and heel plates 
free, In fact that we give more for 
your money than anyone In the shoe 
business In Wichita Falls.* Come nnd 
see. The FkvoMte 8hoe Store, 704 
Indiana. Phone 174. 152

HELP WANTED.
WANTED—First class cook. No other 
need apply. Inquire at Pnlace Hotel.

154-tfc

WANTED—laborer;- farm hand will 
do. Two shirt finishers. Wallace 
Hand laundry, 70:* Austin. 167-3tp

WANTED—drown girl to nurse and 
to do upstairs housework. Phone fi’)8. 
K04 Burnett. 156-:ltc

to help do house-. 
Mrs. T. R. Bogerr 

165-:ttc

.WANTED—A girl 
[ work and cooking.
160q 19th street.

WANTED—At once, a white girl to do 
general housework. Mrs. L. H. Math 
Is, 1010 14th fctreet,

FOR 8AIJJ—Five passenger touring 
car; with selective alldinV sear; three 
speed transmission; five lamps, includ
ing gas headlight and generator; new 
tires and other new parts. Car is fast 
and an excellent hill climber. ,|500.00 
cash. Address Box 500, Wichita Falls 
Texas. 141-tfi

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR BALE—Three room 
room houses, phone 5666.

sad tour
155-311

FOR BALE—House, 2 large rooms, 405 
Adams on leased lot; price $100. G 
W. Burns, 410 AUBtln. 153-6t|>

FOR SALE—Five room house cheap, 
1414 12th street. Eeaay term*. Glenn 
Bros., architects. 150-tfc

NEED THE MONEY—Sacrifice price. 
Two 50x150 foot lota on Scott Ave 
within 3 blocks main business street
Address P. O. Box 903. 147- tf

FOR SALK—4 room bouse, well water 
■hade trees, lot 100x150 feet, $1200 
Wil Hake good team aa cash payment 
Phone 578. 144-tfc

FOR 8ALE—Or trade; 
165-tfc! house 304 Elm atreet; 

-house 308 Elm street;

new 4 room 
new 4 room 
new 6 room

WANTED—Woman to do houie work, j  house 703 Holliday street; new 5 room 
Apply at 700 lAmar. 150-tfc, house 1417 15th street; one 5 roor
________;_________ ;----------- :------------ ‘ house 1206 Scott avenue; 3 room bourn
WANTED—Girl to work In small prl-! l^kewood addition. Phone 522. Mac I 
vate family. Good wages and l\ome for .Thomas, owner. 134-tf<
right party.. German preferred, fa ll 
at Ruck's Rooming House. 154-tfc.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. . 141-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnlshi-d rooms .for 
light housekeeping. Phone 656. or 
1307 Burnett. 167-tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
Lfor housekeeping; close In. Phone 80«i 
-. night or 157 day. 157-tfc

NINE Resident houses on. Scott ave 
nue-to trade for land. 8ee Beard, owr 
er, 300 Lamar. x 137-tf,

FOR 'BALE—Soutn front, modern-Tlx1 
cores, bath, gas lights and walkp, thre« 

doors weal of high school, Hl4 IttY 
street Make me an offer, will mak, 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone I l f  
P. O. Box 218. city. /  $7-tf.

TEAFOR TRADE.
FOR TRADE—V trade 60-acre farn

FOR RENT — Housekeeping room .4; In North ByecA, every acre good, wit> 
partly lumlsbed; i^odtm; 706 Lamar t new Improvements, for residence prop 
street. Call Phone 732. Alrtlome erty dn Wtchlta Falls. Must be close 
Pressing Parlor. Ii7-2tci In or on hill. Prefer trading with own
_____ _ ■■ — ... ----  — er Address Ixxk Box 154. 167-Sti
FOR RENT—Best modern housekeep
ing rooms In the city, close In. Price 
$4.00 per week for two rooms. 1005 
Travis. Phone 820. 155-31̂

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms for gentlemeif." Moderns con-lgt^gy'

----- rM «ia/ tr
I WIUB IVI ft* M » IV Ml • •*

Vvenlences. Apply 1008 Travla/lBQAft'T
~ r

FOR RENT—Bed room; m 
venlences. Apply 1100 Ipdli

LOST

IXJST—Between 1406 Travis and Con 
vent pair gold frame spectacles. Find 
er return to 1406 Travis and receive 
tu rn : ~ r-—  }65Str

LOST—A gentleman's rat 
road between Wichita and 
Return to Times office. Reward.

165-3 tc

keys.
—FOR RENT—

----- = ^ *-lL O S T —Kev ring, with six
FOR RENT—4 room and 3 room house HIS luck key  >u tlir IliHuTIment 
phone 666. /  156-3tp Finder please return to Times office

— -x'̂ i r  «« or Miller’s dnig store. 156 2t|

FOUND.
IFOR RENf*1—Brick store room, close 
' In and cheap rent. Apply to Fred Car
ter at Lone Star Candy Co. 157-4tc

FOUND—At the Wichita Theatre; 
TOR RENT—Store formerly occupied black fur muff. Owner call at rime

l.'utdlihf Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. -Ap-1 office, 
ply on premises. 149-tfc;

FINANCIAL.
FOR RENT—Five room house on 1108 
Indin’va. Gas, bath and cistern A|>- PLENTY—Of money to loan on Bret 
ply I 08 Travla. 150-tfc. clasa business or residence property

FOR
____  _ , . . . H want only Orst-claaa loans sad cat
ENT—S room furnlshed house., ,bwr M the borrows, ^  p,,

with, Jlh and gaa; desirable for room- a,—,.wiv
ing house; close Ip. Phone 216. 146-Uc p w

FOR RENT—Modern 6 room house, 
close la. T. C. Thornberry. Phone 
*58. 139-tfc

FOR RENT—Three house#. See Kell. 
PerklnrCraven, or phone 694. 115-tfc

easier 
ClbbetL

tbaa P V h g  rest 
SBS-tfr

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all Persons Interested In the Cetate 

of John Mlchan, deceased
J. P. Jone, administrator of the m-

— ____ _ . ___ _ _ _  K ' Ute of satd John Mlchan, deceased, has
r W  Hied in the County Court of Wichita 

*U* K _ 2 J ,M 0 P* r . " ° nth-4g ^  County ht* pHWKVceount of the condi-Ed B Gorallne.

—FOR SALE—

I OR SALE—White Orpington chick- 
foe. Robert Simmons. 1404 Broad. 

X -  154-«tp

FOR SALE—Nearly new phaeton and 
new set of harness, cheap. Sep E- R- 
(iorsllne. • 163-tfc

tlon of sai|
| plication 
' trator
our said Court 
December. A. D. 191 
fth day of December, 
Court House of said 
the city of Wichita 
which time 
rated in 
appear a 
and appllcat'

FOR SALK—A rood sized new iron 
safe. A. O. Thompaou, 709 ÔHW.

^ lfc ltfc

FOR SALE—One MA.ectic range
Move, almost as, good as new at a 
bargain. Also one large coal heater, 
for sale. J. L. Jackson________ 149-tfc

together wth an ap- 
harged as udmlnis 

bt- beard In 
theYIrst Moudpy in 

1, Mine beTmaabe 
. A/D. 1*11. aTMie 
WJt-bHa County in 

'alls, Texas, at 
ll |K-rsons Inter- 
re required to 

|  I‘Final Account 
they see proper.

Witness W. A. Reid, Clerk of the 
County conrt of Wichita County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of, said court at my office l »  Wtchlta 
Falls. Texas, on this the 28eh day of 
October. A. D. 1911.

W. A. RfclD, Clerk 
County Court, Wichita County, Tex 

5-61-57-Ct By Carl Yeager, Deputy.

"News From the 
Oil Fields

INTEREST III VIRGINIA «• 
BORDER TRIAL

Will Prospect For Oil Near Amarillo.
C. N. Henderson, a well known 

civil engineer and geologist of Texas. 
Is In Amarillo for the purpose of. 
making extensive tests and examine 
tlons near this point for oil and gas 
Mr. Henderson Is also interested In 
coal, and states that In bis judgment 
either \oll, gas or coal may be found 
within a short distance of this city, 
and be will not be surprised If all 
three of the commodities shall be 
discovered.

These ststemeuts coming from Mr. 
Henderson are to be taken with ap 
preciable consideration for the rea 
son that be has spent much time or> 
the oil and coal Helds not alone 
In Texas but throughout the United 
States and In European countries. He 
declares that the formulors near 
this city are the same geographic 
ally considered as are found in the 
vast California fields, and suggestive 
In many ways to the experienced eye 
of the Texas and Louisiana fields. ' 

It Is The purpose of Mr. Hender 
ton, and perhaps one or two other 
gentlemen interested, to test out 
these conclusions, superficially a' 
first, and later to follow with* drill 
Ing ventures. Mr. Henderson In cob. 
vernation with a representative o' 
the Dally News, said: “ We will take 
active steps In this work within a 
short while, and when drilling is be 
gun, we will not stop short of thro* 
thousand feet even If we go tha< 
1eep without evidences of either o f 
or gas.

It is my Judgment that we skill 
be amply repaid for the trouble Ir 
making this Investigation. So strong 
Is the belief entertained, that we arc 
willing to make the necessary ex- 
oendlture of time and/ttioney, for thlc 
purpose. The promise seems good 
for results.”

Mr. Henderspfi Ik not making r 
ioud_ mouthed campaign on this mat 
'er, but i*/gettlng all of tt)e detail? 
rounded out, looking to a campalRX 
that will be final in Its determine 
Motj as to the minerals lying beneatl 

beautifully rounded and fertlb 
Surface of the Panhandle country.

Enthualaam is expressed by a num 
5er of those to whom Mr. Henderaor 
baa talked regarding the scheme 
Worth la attached to the observe 
tlons of Mr. Henderson, partially b' 
reason of the fact that he has hvr1 
such broad observation and exper 
ence In oil operations throughout th< 
country- He is lntdkested lb th< 
Elect ra field, and has traced ou‘ 
reins of coal where others bare fail 
ed to find them. He Is moat bopefu1 
of winning In this undertaking, anr' 
Is hastening the time for trying or
his conclusions.—Amarillo News.- — . » ______ 7

Leasing In Comanche County. 
The Benedum Tree# Oil Compan' 

of Pittsburg. Ps„ yesterday filyl 7» 
oil leases In the Register of Deeds of 

of these leases were obtain 
e vicinity of Ahpeatone and !• 

Is app^treat that this company wtl 
tart drilling for oil and gas. 
representatives of the compan' 

have gone over the situation and arc 
confident of finding oil and gas Ir 
paying quantities.

It Is likely that there will be a rlr 
In the field In tbe southern pan of 
Comanche county within the next te*v 
weeks—Lawton Constitution.

We are Informed by Judge Arnold 
'bat a string of tools will be niit or 
the ground this week or first of nei’ 
for the purpose of drilling for oil In 
bis pasture on Sugar Hollow. Th 
Is ouly about five miles ooutbwesT 
Newcastle, anu a road lie now being 
built In order to get tbe machinery 
there. We are glad to see this wort- 
begin and hope to see many more 
derrfckii around Newcastle.—New
castle Register. - v.

$o’

i - ‘ *
-' lovlngtton. Vs, Nov. 13.—Tbe peo; 
pie of Nelson county are looking for
ward with much Interest to the trl^l 
of Ben Hubbard. w|to is to be arraign
ed tomorrow on the charge of haring 
nurdered Dr. Janies C. Pettit. Hub- 
iard belongs to an old nnd prominent 
family of this seetloa. while bis vie 
'lin was one of the ,mp«t prominent j 
physicians of the county and a mem- ] 
bar of Governor Mann's staff.

The murder of Dr. Pettit occurred , 
on the afternoon of September 25 ■ 
last in front of the Virginia Hotel. In , 
ull view of hundreds of country folk | 

who had congregated here. It being 
rourt day. Dr. Pettit wa* settling an 
tccounr with a client, when Hubbard 
tpproached from behind and shot him 
n the bead. Hubbard then walked up 

to his victim and fired five more shots 
from an automatic gun. Five of the 
six shots took effect In the head. Any 
ne of thou would have produced 

■leuth.
The six shots were fifed to quickly 

'hat no one In the crowd could have 
stopped Hubbard, but when be had 
finished shooting a farmer came up 
and pinned hts arms behind bim .and 
ook the weapon from him. Then a 

crowd surged around bim and the ex- i 
elteinent became Intense. For a time 
here appeared/lo be danger of mob 

7lolence, and'Hubbard was rushed to 
be Jail. / I j i le r  be was taken to 

Lynchburg for safe-keeping.
Hubbard was decliued to make any 

’ torment concerning tho tragedy be
nd admitting tbe killed and declar

ing that he was Justified. As to the 
motive for the shooting, about all that 
ltas been definitely elarned Is that 
Dr. Pettit was railed In last spring to 
tteqd Hubbard's wife who was In a 

delicate condition. Hubbard had ar- 
•anged for a negress to attend bis 
wife and did not want a physician.. 
Hubbard's father had learned of the 
woman's precarious condition and 
ent for Dr. Pettit, who did not want 
o attend the patient hecuuse of her 
husband's objection, but was fins'l* 
^“ rauaded to do so and It developed 
'ater that the woman prnhaMy would 
mvc died but'for his attention. After 
'he occurrence Dr. Hubltard stated to 
'fiends that Hubbard bad threatened 
tis life, but that he did not fear him.

Dr. Pettit tyga 45 years old. and had' 
•'em practicing here for years. His 
ractlce was large and he was very 

popular. It was for this reason that 
Hubbard wss hurried oul of the coun- 
v after tbe tragedy.
In thq coming trial ronnnonwealth't 
ftorney Whl'ehead will be In charge 

of the prosecution. John I* Lee. one 
■if the foremost criminal lawyers of 
Virginia, will be tbe leading counsel 
or the defense.

Cold Weather Specials
—at—

Barnards

The Pleree-Fordyo- Oil Association 
baa started work ou the first of a num 
her of 35,000 barrel oil tanfc* on the 
land recently purchased' Just aoirtti 
of Electra. . * _  -

The sudden cold snap caught man' 
drjllers uupreparnd at Electra and a« 
a result a number of rigs are shut
down until bursted pipe* arc mfmletL-l when physical encounter was tbe re

mit of certain comparisons, vlx. to
a The proprietors of a local pool ha! 

hall -were llped twenty dollars in fht 
city court this morning for allowing n 
minor In their place of Imalnesa. Thlf 
case grew out of an Incident that hap
pened last Jkugust.

Phil Kleinman of the Globe clothing 
store, spent Sunday with friends at 
Waco.

OH and GaLanda
We hsYe and controle lands in the Oil 
and Gas belt for ssle find lease—Ten 
years experience in Oklshoma oil fields.
Corrsspondence of oil ; men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.
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Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building

WloMta Falla ~~ Toxee

Wichita Falls Bottle &  
Junk Company

corner of Twelfth and Mills 8L

Dealers In bottles, rope, pipe, 
metals, rubber and Junk of all 

.  kinds. I f  you have anything In 
thia line

Phone 576

Says Practice la a' Nuisance, 
lo The Times;

Employees of the city of WlChll 
'alls doing work on sewers and 

ilmllar Improvements are making a 
‘ractlce of using water from the hy- 
rants of various cltftens, agreeing 
n each case to pay excess meter 

"Jmrges, but It appears that the Water 
<nd Light Com puny has no authority 
■o charge such excess Amounts to tbe 
city and any person obliging enough 
o furnish water Is put to tbe Incon- 
venience of making several trips to 
be city h ‘h to get rebates on water 

bills, often'" finding it Impossible to 
locate the persons responsible for the 
barge. Any citizen having ”coe|>er 
'ed In this manner if confronted 
.Ith the alternative of ISronvenlence 
tnd loss of time, or less of- the 
■mount represented by ■ the wuter 
used.

The writer is informed by Mr. T. H 
T. Orth of the Water and Light Com- 
'any that cases of this kind have be- 
-ome so numerous as to amount to a 
nuisance to the water company and 
Its partons.alike, and It Is certain that 
many citizens lose tbe amoiinta Yatb- 
•r than Incity the trouble Incident to 
'ollectlon. 4t Is unquestionably the 
duty of aonteone oowne'-ted with the 
city to relieve thia situation.

Tours vary truly, '
CLARENDON. IONS.

W e have just received another ship
ment o f Plush, Caracul and Novelty 
Coats, prices ranging from $12.50. 
$153)0, $17.50 up to $25.00

A  beautiful line o f Tailored Suits in 
both .Serges and Novelty Suitings,- 
prices from $12.50 to $35.

Ladies 16 Button Kid Gloves, black, 
white and colors, price $3.00 and. 
$3.50.

Ladies Chamois 16 Button Gloves 
at $3.00.

Our line o f Woolen Dress Goods 
has been replenished and we now 
have white and colored Serges 36 to 
50 inches, 50c,  75c, $1.00. .*

Scotch Tweeds, 56 inches, four new 
patterns in brown and grey mixtures 
and stripes, $1.50 per yard.

In novelties we are showing newest 
ideas in velvet bags, black and colors, 
long cords, prices from 75c to $6.50

Also a new line of side frills and 
Baby Irish and Embroidered Collars, 
all prices.

Ladies’ High Top Walking Boots, 
in tan calf, and tan velvet and calf, 
white buck, and velvets of all colors. 
Prices at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Busier Brown Shoes for Boys and 
Girjs— the best wearing and most 
stylish school shoe on the market. 
Prices at $1J>0 to $3.00.

la pure and wholesome and at a 
price so that all can afford to 
have buttered biscuits We have

Just , 
Received
a (resh shipment and would be 
glad to aupply your wayts In 
this line.

XING’S GROCERY
..717 Seventh S t.. 

Phone 261
P 8 —We still sell the Perfec
tion Nut Cracker, which has de
ll ehted so many people and we 
are sure one would please you.

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world'* greatest sewing ma 
chine; light running, ball bear- 
ing ̂ double feed. .

Sewing machine supplies, use 
dies fur all make of machines 

Repairing sollcted.
Before you buy a machine call 

si iny sloie and get terms and 
prii e* > Hemeni' er the plac , 
next door to the itostoftlce.

W. A.
805 Olio

M cCl e l l a n
Phono 602

Schooner Went Down.
New Haven, Nor. 11—The schooner 

Witch Haiel, west down in the sound 
off New Haven last night dnrln« the 
lorn The rantala and three meu 

were drewred Two others were #*'■ 
ed. •

NEW

O. E. Vser. division soperlntendest 
f the Fort Worth an t Denver, arrlv 
t hc-e this afNrncon from bis head 
, i » i t ( r  r,h!'dr ess lie pome*- here 
u business.

D 8 Campbell of 8t. l-o'lls. ar-ved 
here this afternoon, and for *evera' 
,'iv i v III. be Pngayed lu Inspecting tlm 
.intomobile tire ngine Mr Campbel' 
-epresenta the Robinson Fire Ap-<a- 
atua Compenv, from which 
ftre englfle was ordered.

S3SO.OOO Fire at Little Rock.
Bv tsaortaird Pres*.

Lillie Ro<k. Ark, No\. 13.—Fire 
" hli h started In the business L;ir|c*

; this morning nty; :IS did 0 5 > •“> dam • 
i .i^e The Jo Hou,' Furring ('* m 
; ynv » h>fe t*-r fl.e st-rted war d# 
trove,1 el-o the Shall bul? II“4  sn1 Dr 

J Home Water Comixint Pull tine were 
damaged

STOCK FEED
For C o r, Horsts, Hop 

and Cuckoos —
The t»e-t mid m<et ec«»nt>nt- 
•ml f>-e»l op the market.
t n il t, * im ;rwl let m

‘ to ll a on ut it

El Paso la constructing a $100.00o 
the city | sewage disposal plant ,

Comparisons are often Invidious 
The truth of tbla saving waa demon 
.trated at thd city hall this morning

•he effect that a nagger's testimony 
was about aa credible ah a policeman's 
and that a lawyer was no better than 
o. crook or word? to aucb effect. The 
“eporter wasn't there and'nobody wilt 
voluntuer to tell the straight of it put 
rumor has It that tbe first comparison 
was suggested by a lawyer in the 
rourse 6f a trial of a negro on a charge 
of gaming In the corporation court, 
this comparison drawing the saeoud 
named from a city police officer. The 
eolice court docket shows that the law- 
••er paid a fine.

Southbound Fort Wofl^ and Denver 
passenger train nurtJyer two was oyer 
two hours late tfils afternoon, and has 
not reached this city-on -time for sev
eral weeks. ' ^

’ Card of Thanks
We take this mesas of thanking all 

those kind friends who so generously 
gave us their sympathy and assistance 
during tbe Illness and at the^death of 
our beloved daughter Opal.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Randall.
-------------;... >

Mr. and Mra: G. Wi Lawler hare 
returned from an extended visit* with 
relatives In Marshall. Da J las and oth
er points. ' -

. _  At the Ruby. ^
Seymour and - Mae In vaudeville 

have been secured to appear at the 
Ruby Theatre tonight, and several 
other nights this week, and thelr act 
Is ssld to be especially Cne. In ad 
dttion to this team, the Jolly -Chink, 
and The Soubrette. and’ Mis* Rose 
Mae, better known as .tke . “ Little 
California Nightingale," will all ap
pear at the nuby, making a combina
tion of entertaining features which Is 
seldom seen anywhere.

These alone * would be sufficient to 
make one feel that they had receDed 
their mqney's worth, but in addition 
several other numbers wilt be Alvqn 
for the benefit of those seeng the 
ahows. sad all who attend will no 
doubt be satisfied.

MAIZE
AND KAFFIR CORN

* ' for sake-by the car load lots, In 
vthe head and thrashed, can make 

prompt shipment on Mafte heads 
^ and some thrashed Maize if yon 

are going to buy some feed of 
this kind write me for prices.

S. JACKSON
Leila Lake, Texas

LIGHT, H E A V Y  and 
EXTR A H E A V Y

HINGES

Strap and T Hinges. Tkey are 
made of steel and are plain or 
corrugated. They are

BUILT FOR BUSINESS
.Not for look*, We handle the 
kind that will stand the hardest 
kind of usage. You will find 
here the size and kind you want, 
■from 3 to it Inches. Our prices 
which are very low Includes noils 
or screws Make this your hard-, 
ware store. We can supply ev- 
erv demand.

Maxwell Hardware Co,
721 Ohio Avenue

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
«■ ‘ - - • 1 t

In new quarters, next to our old bant.* Since the fire we have re
plenished our atock of vehicles and are prepared to take rare of 
your wants.

"  F IRST O LA88 IJV ER Y  RIGS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR . 4

GOOD SERVICE ALL.THE TIME

WILEY BROS., t'oruer Ohio aud Siyih. 
, Phono 83

-itV-



first State Bank &  Trust Company
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....^..*.......$75,000.00

Surp!us and Profit* $12,000.00

OFFICERS AiXO DIHECTORS.

J..F. KKEU. View I*t m .
T C. THATiTIITR. Caah

H H 8 CTKR 
C W MEAN

J. A Ft>08H KB
li O. K-AKRCNniW CK

r w HOKimr? o r nonrciiTsoN 
Jo s e p h  m rsn

YOUR SELECTION
OF A OO00 BANK v

l»Tniporiaal,—anl o«J for’ U> ‘pr* sept, but w’*<> for tbw year* to,
CotJit. ,

The tight Hank "eft’r.ac-tbrin * ' !  a auc'-rlal help to your every 
day busine •. .

Tl.l* IlanV bee a *ur-<-*-«sNil record of aafe rnaaervstlv* haaklnt 
from *he day Of Its ©rgpn1**Gni»

f i t  IN 'lTE y o u * b u s in e s s  *

W IC H ITA  D AILY TIM ES, W|CHIT.Y FALLS, TEX A S, NOV. 13, 1911PAGE SIX

A L A N D  O F  
P O S S I B I L I T I E S

Q u i t o

, G u& y<3qrujx

S T zfk eb  P la ce  Q uito
extending la Ecuador as It In a » * 4  |« filth mhv b*- fkuoctefl in the.uenr fo 

Hire, aud the exploitation < f the Weal 
rc-tottr".*'* of Ecuudor thus** lTgui*** 
will rapidly multiply.

t fv  *l>i«T export* are <o> os, tcif 
fee, rubber ond .vegetable ivor> <'* 
tlif e the firm is ihe moot valuable 
and' pron JtluK becaum- the .w riJ r ' 
demand I* coniitantly luetoaain;; and 1

t...- ml ami unto** something la 
| dune to stop this recideas destruction 
the forests will tie denuded of tlicli 

1 most valuable product. . •
I Ecuador Is one of the world’s chief 
sources of supply of lnqua, or vcgel*

’ pie Ivory. *l^c substance which l» 
obtained from the wild palm true, Is •

There a.t'lew If tiny I'oriioiis of the direction and Indicating the best In- the rt uil traverses Jfi-autlful and hire 
world todays offering w a te r  opportu- uratlnns, is not sufficient. There .cMloq count'V. /Starting in the tv*, 
nllies for th' profitable investment of ! would be more difficulty In protect irrn'cal plains it carries the travel) 
capital and the estaWlahttn nt of.trade Ing Guayaquil against epidemics of- through rich moiintafn valle/s wh .*
iidaiio.is that Bqundor, the little re yellow fever and suuill pox than there the product* of the temperate zoirs
public l.vlne dlrecfly below the e.pu- was in riduise i ’anuum of the stourg-fare frown and flock* arc pastured st-i 
tor on the west coast of South Amor- j es. The government of EquadorTan efevation of lO.Oon f> t or u ore.,
In i it has wonderful undeveloped re should enter upon the task with tin ' The only railroad resembling this a> 
sources of various kinds, mineral, ag- determination of ronipletlng it be jail l» that runnlngjip to Darjiling, i v:
rleultnral, water, timber, etc. The fore the opening of the canal, the Himalayas. In both ep-es there the vanish iMusion. the Iasi in tl.. V r. at- harvests, of re reals. A noted
tropical products which it exports (t )g all iin(iertakina In which the the experience of rapid pusso;: *.i teiddle, tif th- -rente*'nth eepturv, I H'rttlsh economist ■ predicted that in a 
have the advantage of being produced ,o-operHtion of the I'nited States goT G'Mmgh almost every tjrscrlition t-i
in few other regions. It has enjoyed eminent could doubtless l»e secured, cliirnt" and the presehtmloh of tl-j
for years the financial stability that (jtiajaquJI Is the i>riaclpnl• city of 
is derived from the momentary Hvs- 1 Ecuador.; "its population of KO.OOO Is

I T t .  C A im & o ra z o .

Hcntnrv, I 
almost entlxtffr e'e- i

tliere is no prospect uf-overprotiut Do t j >iapd Ip make imitation hone buttons, 
( ’qfi'ee on the Other hand is subject t > | j, (K to||P,.led by Indians who trnns- 
vlqlont fUicttlatlons nnd sudden drops i pon it on their backs or on burros, 
lu l>rlcv .  ( from the mountainous region to the

The productions of £oqoa In Ecuador coast. J 
has dovleased, io h;)-e.it years. This | -stna^aputf Is the outre of the trtujc 
It due to catclosaoess of Utp n.itnag" j jn whaJ we know as “ Panama hut^7' 
ice at ot the plant atftNis ami neglect to; a|| 0f which arc made In lfcuador. The 
plant fresh areas In ibe valuable tree. I uaia',, jR due to the fact that Panama 
Many of the owners are men who for i wtB formerly the depot for th* sale

l)>ni luist’d on the gold standard, and ' considerably larger tllan that of Quit 
which. Is so potent a .factor in ltit"f ] the capital. The practical uiocun-l 
nallonai rotnmerre. 11b geographicn) ■ 0f ,t|„ trade which it 1ms cnjoyodTs 
imsttlon insure* to It the greatest de ; many years, mnkes It one Of the wealth ( 
gn‘e of benefit from the operatiepp ohj |ast cities in the world in prop • 
the PatTMitn Canal agd th" Incrense*! , kIx#, Tbe buslucds is c<>
buainesH that la sure to result from | resit rated Into the hands of comm'* 
the opening of thnt waterway Is al- tlvely a few firms, which have seen” 
ready being anticipated by on terpen mulstedfliiimense amounts of money.

when (Juitq was
.tl'i jad- « ' ' '■* ' *ty of the C’vh 

dii. vt.ity of animal and ve;k- i ;?Ke, the capital-of the Shirl dynasty, 
stable life. Here, leaving the alUgi- t.u this in tlucn timtw, i
tor and the banana on the lowest i wag qajvtured h.« the'lurat ehoetlr l.e- 
levol*. vvheat and the TTania are foun i ! tore the toil , of the eopyuorlnj

leg fortLgners and native* of the <*lty 
of Guayaquil

Although there are other ports upon 
Hie coast of Eqmidor, all the foreign 
export und Import rade is done
through Guayaquil. The city lie? 
about forly rails* up the (luayas.w’bith 
is the Ini'Mcst river up ■■ the Puclfh 
aide of So.itb Anitndcn. 1 Ships fit; 
an ample fair way up to the i«>rt. h> 
yond wliith ihs river Is navigate I !>• 
stcali stesmers.

, (Guayaquil has for many years hut 
an unenviable reputation in the mat 
ter of disease, ahd especially yclloa 
fever. Gieat Imppnveiuents have l>ec 
affected In sanitry coruitions ho* 
ever during recent years. T h e  mum 
ipalily Is taking *ieps to pe» ure a» i* 
sewerage anti thorough paving. Ther 
U “nn exreltent wafer supply. Tl.r 
city Is well cleansed and garbage ere 
matorics are In operation.

This, although going far In the right

.This eHpltal I* too restrbled la Its ip> 
orations, but there are Imflca ions th 
in the future It will tie employed Pr 
more dlvcrslfietl directions, wftb 
greater benefits to the country lu gen
eral.

A few rear* sinie. the city •' 
reconstructed, *f> rliai none —«f th. 
streets a c e  t*s. than MM) feet^wbio 
Thls ba« mmle for the better h- alt i 
’Mtdlttdns aed hits :i1mi tnlnlP'.lEdd V. 

flr*a which formerly were of frequent
enrtence. All the 1 buildings, even 

to Ihe large catUeeral, tiro of hst"'-) 
and light timber, the. most suitable 
i atcriul for the eitFIHquuke hi lt .

After teti year* of extremely <lif 
■It conrtruc|l(in. ibe Gcayaqsll an 

Quito Railway'waa constructed In tin > 
to carry passengers from the etn. 
j  the (reposition hold at the caplin! 
ti 19Ht. The dlstanie between tli 
•rinti nlx is approximately Suit mile*, 

ind tKrougn .nearly Its entite h ett.

on the middle ground, whilst am 
the topmost peaks, the lichen* and t. 
eon h r hav the i r  homes.'

Tt/ere are ti nny bridges 
!i •-els RBtI.it few tunnels through th’

) •• > I* of the "-ountaiH.s. /
The Ptstlcht Is surmounted by 

eu Rus of a »w ilelibiii k and by a splu* 
did piece of engineering the AIausI IP 
loo,it'd. The pass through the Ande 
la r:ade at about 1 1 ,"do above see 
level, but the flanks of , the glan 
< hlurbraXo are travelrsed at 1000 fee-: 
jfre-ter "altltmte.

This road itrerents one of the gre ,•
evt 'sceald panorHinas In the world

I ,'Jpaui.vrds fre; the rot-th. ,
j. **n these utile lands the climnte i '  
tt tupefate art’ delightful the yea:

I .Di'Bd.,.Even irtion the 1 wlar.d* It l " 
j eldom, extrem ly hot., noiwithstartd- 
i itih 'uiugdttr is right titjder the *q in 
tor. A tretac. which th.- Indian* V; It 

lui'.dat’' blov ing from the snowy i ’ 
the attViostihere ' and I !’ 
hardly ever register

! short time the World would rug Short 
of grain. It Is certain that In making 

ca’.cctativn vith it alarming con
clusion. he overlooked potential sour
ces of supply, tn South America, which 
in the aggregate would make a vaut 
tr^a. A similar adlfttlon might -be 
sought In the growing ?ho,rtage in the 
world’s wheat supply. The graxini: 
ground* in South Arr»rlca_aro capa 
pie of stipporiiitg enough cat!!" to pro
vide all the utwat caters of the earth 
Great Britain has been drawing large 
t; u i n Argehieun for years, nnd we 

b-clnnlnj; to look to that source 
When It proves uti, q 'I to the dopjan 
o her ureas will U; available. All thi 
cuttle In the I'nited States n ight b«

| "CM fyo.
A score or volcanic peak* afe passed j p jm
!:t lowest I '. ‘Hmj feet in beigitt 

whilst the ex tint t 'Chimb -raw towe 
up to 2 1,.led feet. Oo opavl, lyflK vt 
active volratutes hnj. mot played r< 
yours, bui at times it* MUtater run 

•o mn. ' " heard at # distmee o 
I d) tnijles **t mere >’ ! nUntrts 
rcf'^i Its mouth have fi i owing 
the gfrat tl. 'vl: of spot, itijon Its so" 
nilt.

Quito J* iittili ii on the br v*t of tl. 
v» !*-. » » I’irhhn ha. tit ail nltliqde o,
12,o0*> To t; The pi unit In rears j .- 
incited h -u*l t.o***i fc«t iilgio c. Tier*' 
have loud but Hire*' * rui*tion* sin * ' t»ei'

''nnge^.leMper*
'lie theripomc 
il'iove 9<i degr*

>'! o country
rid *01. -tal I. it of Western South ! *cron’ indt:ste*l tn the Oroooco valle 

kmerteg. but it enjoys ample rainfall, h 1**! 5,111 •'■aye )he vast plains of lire 
! 'nLccd„ .a pa*'--i it i* somewhat e pJI f ° r future use. •

>»•, lp i' dh the q* t T’ . • .mu 'at c of K" i.idor I* nlmo
pu «|^ar phenol,.euon 

Ip re jr *  spndv de ert of N’^rlbern

tne 0c"ntry i
la occfeirrtnc fT*"b,ron. It is mmie up largely of In 

di-ips scattered Ihrott.lh the douPtr 
n little bar.'lets. After Guayaquil an*’
’. 'Tto there Is hut or.e large city, and 
'hat is Cuetr n, the t.r *do centre of th* 
south, which hvi* a population of a’ ou' 
••).* 1 l.ojit. next the I’erqvean bor
ler, and Harrs, are considerable town* 
i, :i the population of neither exceed: 
KbpOO,
"That the i.ot'ti ry (* but little devC ■ 

*,.: -d *,:;*yy he gathered from the fact 
lit at Us annual cvi*>rtv a'crng- some 

'"c culijvau-f. .I.ar*" evtianie* of tit*- iilrg 1*'.= * than J* per <-nplta per an 
. Rv r.nd rl.h mountain side* n'trtt, nnd Its : "n* -t» otjfy tlxtot $». 

fs’'OW v.dH—•s*mte day yield 'VI* h t''- Ir.treduction . of * apt tal.

V n  i ; ate idily’ a*lv:i;:tlng Inn Hum ] 
<1 >r. ! *re nnd In,a for. ot*ter par!
Mud*:” , is * n* i *■ ary t, licit*,**:. 
Cjpssful fublvatlon

tor. like Colo iib'a f* a ooulilry I 
pT r* t**j.-rIbil 11 ,*c but little tlfvd. I 
o'.inotr

Us figs of 161,0 1,1 square mils* It 
Hti”. ,^.b t/te rnt"nt of llflaols. 
Only .1, v s. small portion of th* ex- 

'i;eti h> J* rl ;e lainlt of liiD1 Republic :

voar* derived large, incomes from their 
property without effort and. live in 
Europe constantly, giving no attention 
to their cacao' orchards nor making 
no provision for the future. The op
portunity In thi - direction for the ei. 
twpritfiug foreigner is greet, but In or-, 
der to avail himself of It he must have 
upibrt and be willing to wait u consid

erable period for returns. Tltw cacao 
tree will not begin to yield until the 
seventh year after planting, and then 
requires three or 'four years more to 
arrive at full productiveness. l)u,t 
when that rcndUiun f* at Inst reached, 
ihe owner of the cacao plantntjou re 
elves «H*iciidid return* pin his invest 

meet and ha* an assuied Income for 
life which, with a little effort ntay be 
“Xtended over the lives f>f hi* chil
dren. f

Torcign capital i* to some extent
■ngaetttl^ln.Jlits field. Tv** German
companies are-Open* ting extdnslv. ett , . , . . . . .

. .it* :tl fruits should be cultivated.aco piantaflous with every pro*’,)?*11____  J  , , ..
.or the areniest sucrevx:

Tbqre arc larifa ire.t t* of wild rub 
■*r In Ecuador, btu th liliflcultles of [

nnd distribution of them. The In
dians of tha: country make straw head 
gear, as they do In nil tropical r» ton*, 
but it W inferior in material anl f  .in- 
tlTsctiirw. .

The uiakiug of pauama bats for ex- 
port ha* he*-n au Important industry 
for Ecuador for more than half a cen
tury. As machinery can never be ap
plied to it the handicraft must remain 
a monopoly of the peasant*. The io- 
qqllla straw “ paja” as the natives call 
It, needs to be carefully treated by a 
peculiar process, and the fabrication 
requires much dexterity and skill. It 
is not the' case, however, as has often 
been stated, that the plaiting Is done 
under water.

LVundor offers great opportunities 
to' individuals with moderate capi
tal, a* well as to corporations with 
large resource*, for profitable enter 
prls* iff a number of direction*. Troj

Mi
more extensively than they are. Stock 
raising Is a profitable cmpioyfccai for

*  -

rrojk
uhch.

-sen

DECENT ST Vr .rDS
•UrSET CV 11*2 “ 4 3 H ’

money. The conditions -in the Andean

iccess to then.' and «rf'tm.'*piirt'h.'« the | T,,,cy* for
oUuct to the coist make the xatber- |—i  orjMtrat* efforts may secure hand 

■ie of It n ornewhat formldsble under-! 80,l’,‘ '’‘’turns from working tbe miner 
• t;. Fre:c tin e to time expedl-l* 1 tlopoaita. An American company
ion/r* t e’ rnt* the remote Interior j bR" sncceiafully been mining gold for 

*i after many months return lader.c I * )"«rs. Silver, sihe. Irwn, coal und pe-
<h ifce vniunliio product. \* tlje ! trolou 11 " r‘’ ‘ m>wn to exist In j>»> Ina

it*" . • *■* tee ututble to eterclse any cuantltla*. ^
Ihcritle* * ver lit -sc exp* dliloni.lhcy Aside from these fields of ejtdeavcr 

■ lopt the easlert and quickest wav of Ecuador dlfurs exceptional opening* in 
(•••ring the gntn, eipting down trep#,Ttie promotion of ituhllc' utilities, duct* 
ill a reckless disregard for the lu- as railioad intensions, generation o) 

•re *.ipo|v. The e îest of ru b lsT  is water power, electric lighting, etc.
!----i—J — — .J______ ' .5 ^ L L .

BOARDING STABLE
The best boarding  stable in the city. Close attention anti 
£porl service assured. Let us board your hone during the 
winter months and by spring he will have won him a home 
for fell time to come. -  ■ ;
It.is Chco^. CJtfa/i ami ComvmVnt to board your hortc.

/ McFall Transfer and Storage Company

Telephones v444 and 14

d Times W a n t  Ad

?o Long #• the ’•Turkey Trot” ant' 
the “ Bunny Hug" Are Permitted 
1n Private Homes Dqnce Halls

Car.itc: be Bettered.

'set lo arrive at u decent standard fo*
New York. N.iv. i t. How cut. we g: 

dancing when we read In Ihe dkli 
,-rcss througbouj the ccunfry tbfi jr) 

of what the so*ailed smalt *» 
uattring at New Port ? W'e retd th? 

hey have adopted the turkey trot 
.n«J tkv “bunny hug" and that th**
'•gfeetlve dances have been glvea r.
>f the homes of jrnuo of the itaders o, 
he colony "
'The e comments and -uhsny other 

/erg made by Mrs. Charles H. Israels 
•efore a meeting of the neighborhoo* 
corkers sssorlation at Greenwl*’ 
muse yemteniay in a diseusg'oii r»;
>tlvc to bettering cf eotyM.iopa it 
a'tce halls lit this citT *
“YVbat _uu*_-.r. 4 expect”'’ * ,id Ur*, 

sraels.. "w It* n the ,socalleU leadtT:
•eaplc arc. so ea.er’ to set a wren, 
tandard of dancing. . And how tay 
v* go to.the owners of decent dance 
o.'lla In Ibis dry and ask thoflTTt 
ovperst** wltli ns, When they tell u 
hat Mayor (Jaynor has exsrrlued hi*
Utcrellon over the bureau of license 
tud allowed the notorious llsymarket 
1**m e^hsll to reoi>en?

X)ue of the solutions we botleve Is 
o teach people huw to dance *or:' 

recti}',” she said. "\Vhen gltl* le»n.
’ he regular rods) <l:tn* es-Mbe waits
Kill the twe-stop-'-lhey are averse ____ ^
he cttlFivr datiCus l)Xe the she hi* l*vFd

.lance, turttey trot. . nl|*er. shitw - 
lance aud the bunny hug? Many k, 
hose addicted (o th#«e *t>*n* cy fr '^
• Gnu they knew no other, and that 

•hey had beet. yiv>h to understan* 
hat those” tjstucs had N*et. XpllFoyê  
y tl-., welitcwlo. The only ana
* to “ducat* th* girls, In the .Jdgh
"*> of danclhg." .'vnY1- 4 1

eg •* - an I ta. the . 1 1 ..r.ovraph for 
**,-*•.-* ng tue vok* t:d w ords of co.i- 

.iiriK t :ry * olebrttlos, nnd the moving 
ictut* |rij<ltjt'# fqr preserving r- 
rU **; cur nt everts, all auch rec- 
•rx** Pi he pt In suitable flro proof
uildlngs.

In tfie circus nnd theatrical huslnea ‘ 
or e'chc- vuurs
Mist ( arrlc was the first dephau

0 come to tli" I r.ltc I Stales, m.,n:nr-, 
>ttg at the time, m a circus owned by ;
1 hu ludilnson. Darina most o ' h , 
areer she w is the largest perforrolitg,

elephant in the world. Her *k* !e;<yi' 
- II! l>e turned -over to the Anterkar 
ler um of Nntnral History and 
'©tinted along«ld" that of Jumbo.

f o m r  Ask no Vote Ther*.
I*rtr *»* Hoe Mxtire*ntndd of Rum 

!a ami her *Dter. "Princes* Chlka j 
' •“  th I*test dlsUi gulshed arrival ! 
t New—York. They r« e;;route l . j  
.ovg/oe ndlnnd to meet their husband.- j 

■> m h e beeq hunting Ilf the ’we.rtern [ 
ajtcd ©lxp .- anq ( ‘«t.ada lor the p*- ' 

oar w.ek* *j
The two princesses are not suffra-i

•1M., although. t t «y  have bean Prom-I Moe!W,. last spring and
t s'ltf^ed to have resulted from a quar
rel between the two men. Dolan it 
a employe qf E. P. Bradley, the turf-

Nurder Trial at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky„ Nov. 13.—The care 
>f Tbon.aa K. Dolan, charged with *h-> 
nurjer of Patrick Mooney, was cal' 
*sd for trial today. The -killing «

W. R FERGUSON, Pre*(dent
1 M. LEANT), Cashier LESTER JONES. A»*’t Cashier

The Viichiia State Bank
Wichita Fails, Texas

Tiiy and welfare work iti Inmu !” c
’ ,* lr I vn ’ .untriea. , •
*Td father have p baby than ten 

Van ird votes,” ueclarqd Princess 
it* three tallies sr* worth mor 

• !)«0 all the votes In the world. The 
.pmeu In P.utnahla' her*, *o ft*, tic 
dvbereft their heads about votes.. I 
buife K..0 BJ ua bcu rote* w-e would 
ukUihuro for laen. " t

•an, ami I.* well known among horse- 
to-n Mooney, the victim- of the 
ra edy, t p  engrof th< proprietors 

of the Lel.xnd Hotel and a member of 
the board of aEdennen. This Is tbe 
second trial of,the • case, -the first 
trial having resulted In a jury dis
agreement. ,

J1. -t '
rt*a pin-.d 'Saw” r  Show. ' *i

Em*, .uunuiid blind per .-on* altaad* j 
•d the performance ot "Diaaeliir 61 ;
\Ynfh*ck% theatre ym-terday. They ;
»Mr>- a -dompnnled by fifty coBpaidons j  
who describe*! the • movement* of the- 
ifnyets and th* setting* *o thnt Jt dls | 
uibm! Qotibcr the actor nor the audi- —

*!£U<. . m thi* VWw'Hv*‘ VDX ~ ^ c a n s  lack of nourialiineiituW)-ty»* ot the New YorfeXo-oCiation  ̂ * . . ,  * .jt the mind m cooi>e.-B*:o» with ueb- consequent Ios3 oi weight 
’<«r ft t’owpauk now that tbe eve.it and stT̂ ncth. Irr'tabicncss,
-If >;w«t*rdsr proved successful, it Is o n f t t n ^

i n d i g e s t i o n

hi-103. nllo-* Of the association to have [ pUSnesS?
UwUkwl fuJh- rk it theattwg where lOr t h i  OUtlCS OI lilC»
ejeh eluca’'ion*l plays as “ D

A F R I E N D
. \

1 -
That will never lail you is a bank account.
It is a buier against misfortune and unlail- 
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

' u  ( , •, .... . ■ 1 • - r

.. . . . .V h c  g u a r a n t e e  f u n d  d a n k . ......

3© Pottsrity'rr,»y 8*c.
To hand down t > pps:*?rl<> Mar 

oraplet* r*cc.rd» dt i>ro*cn\ rtafc, 
bap ha* Up -a iijtrptpleii U tbe, 

'dol of iii*'_.\l#i«wi Historic >R(v}fti 
VMociatloa. incorporated here. li 
lurnhfco to pro Biot* aad srstefHxqAh* 
jsc of modern scientific invention* 
’nr the preservation of htttoricnl rec 
•rile, and to thnt end advocate* th* 
employment of the lihotogrsphlc plat** 
n* llie most durable means ol preserv

Don t̂!
jwijkeft be haixlicapped—go to your|

druggist today nnd csk fojt j
-•rtgge Colleotora 6n a Strike.

break today a large portion, 
nsh i ;*Tvels and garbage cans i 

.l.f N**vVYolh, housclioidors an j ’f 
•isip«M house* resterday were etll! i 

iced *i i* a loot, the curbs. Two thotvr- i 
d Of thepti*ft clcrTiers asstenod to ™
ba* ••'toflpctlon have signified their — to* Eucesysiiil, quick -

f-ivi')? rtm iijy  for 'FtoNincJj
. Ttr . „.

p r e s e n t e d  t b . - t r  g r i e v i m c e a  t o ! . " t v d y  t i t a b l i i i i e d  ‘ Y o u r  t n o r c y
Garmr Tft«cfday. cowplalnln* back if you v, in t it ."  Littls tab-

IM H N n L  ____ ............
iodiW>rM'nIuli>c bui on a strike! relief Kiviti? r «m :iy
ikMf iertovan* es are adlu u-i trouble , l f; ricrit lias bu^t pot!-

K ’ - t *  system of night <o'locc-i 
S s fs s  working hardships ut>on.tlkBm ,et* Cllsy  P -Statics. . 
nd iTetrantled a return to day duty'  * f Y U'cl-^yLj&iEJXir fi. k, 
lie mayor refueed the demand. Ca druggL-'l. Or ,f yoa douh

America’s Pioneer Elephant D*ad. I The P i

50c at 
doubt Wf-itt

„  m  . , ■ ■ ■ ____ AitCrs^JMcL-eo***Miss., |C:
Carrie, the old**t ‘actress’ on th»| g full Ilia  ifacka'^CT/itljc-tit char” '. 

\roertr in stag*. I* dead here nfter a •
Trek’* line** of pneumonia. rBhe »m CAI A RV II I1 MAPrUMlN
*t)fi yearn old and had hewn unpaged [ tr"L| l P I  v ,  ( •  r i ' i I x v I lH A I l

W# hav* a catalogue of almost every au

tomobile made and prices. Cali and irspect them.for 
all the dope you want. y

'• We want your bu«in*ia and can save you
money on a car.

i f  y • " * . , .-'S • . * ,

The Northwesiein Auto & Supply Company

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and IN S U IliN C r  AQKNTS



###**##**#**#*******#«*:!•proiupiij oi'ii Ihc distress of indiges
tion. will « '0|i nervousness, dixsinosn. 
bllioiuiiieta, hIoH heartache amt sleou- 
letaneh*. Fifty' rw u  buy* a I urge 
bos at O. F. Man-buian's Drub Flore 
and dnijrylMs everywhere.

Then* are In TeXSi* 11H.8;<:: farmer* 
own Inc tlieir (anua and of these 131,- 
18] on II Ihalr farm* Ice* of • nciuub- 
reacc . '

Practice Limited 10 dlsaagee of Kye, 
Ear, Noao and Thrust 

Offlea Hour* 9-1* a. iu.. i:3*-5.jn pm. 
Room is ovar E «  Morris A <V» 

U n * Store, 710 Indiana Avenge
A#####***#*#-*

A T T O S N I Y I B. M. WlQO* l R. T. SOL YN
Veter1 nary gtt/geen*- 

Residence hot Lamar avenu«. 
Hospital at Bxcliange Li vary fl table, 

■excellent facilities tor t rant men t and 
—“  ;!“ U. Separate ward Me

Attorney-at Law
Prompt attention to fall civil business 
Office: Rear of Pint Notional Hank care of animals, 

doga.
Phones: 'Rexidence t20; Office 13, 
Call* in any point within Sta 

promptly answered. Prescription 
mall or telephone fi.M

A considerable movement ut._lte 
can cattle Ik now in itroaruaH in i*l 
9km Worth markets.

Urdrybody to know that vij hate a 
shoe abou in otcr attire aud acw all ripa 
on our shoes free of charge; keep the 
aole* seared on; put on buttons.-and 
heel plates, and give our customer* 
shoe strings, ami button hoot:a; do the 
beat repair work In tbe city, in fact we 
f(Ve you more for your money than 
anybody in tbe shoe buslnaax 

Come and see

C B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at Law

Business limited to oft ice 'nrartire and 
District Court cane*.

Madame 8 burry has been termed 
“ the musical ooiuody ran# o f this 
country.”  It la shortly to be produc
ed lu Ixiibbui- Mr. l-edorer la tn go 
there and personally stage It,

Mudume Sherry Is udofitod front the 
Preach by Otto Iliirbacb with routdr 
by Marl Hoocltna. Rome of the ori
ginal score by Felix ilcndlx Is user 
In tbe American version. One traves 
y Teraottd Duffo, is suld to be on- 

nf tbe cleverest ever attempted In 
nusleal comedy.

So Snitch has been a rltlau and said 
ibout this latest of plays that It 
seems unnecessary to restate what Is 
introduced in the farurouilug pre 
testation. It sparklet with comedy 
tnd lu  musical, score Is all that could 
be desired.

Tbe sole of seels for the encage 
ment at thw Wichita Theatre open* 
aeit Saturday at O F. Marcbmany 
Drug Store.

Tbe New Century Club, will meet 
with Miss Kate llaynes Wednesday 
afternoon at three o’clock.

«. m . p o s t e r
Atterney-it-Law

District Attorney guilt Judicial District 
CUII Practfne.

Old City National Bank
Notary Public

First National Bank'’ bone 61!Mrs. Joe Cobb returne<l to her 
homo at Shawnee, Okla., after a visit 
with J.„ W. Lee and family and Mrs. 
Eugene Sherrod.

Charles C. Huff J. II. flarwl##, Jr. 
Orville Rulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Room*—214, Sir, and *18 Kemp A Kell 
■ Hulldleg

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorneyal-Law 

and Reel Estate
iroom 21?, Kemp aud Kell Building.

The Favorite
'  Shoe Store

> it- * t , i • A

704 Indiana Ave. Phone 174

"The Ladies of Section A o f  the lu 
dies Aid Beeicty of the First Ptrcby- 
lerlan church will give a market oi 
he day belore Thgnksglrlug. ED B. GORBLINE

Real Estate and Auctioneer
Property Bought, Kohl and Rxrhanged 
Offlea Room with Marlow A Stone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avnue

Office phone 63. Renldenre n*M iss

A. A. HUGHES
1Mtorn*y-at-Law

Room* over W. R. Mct’lu 
■ tiooda StoreMrs. J. A. Wray, i f  Milford, Texas 

is the guest of Mr*. W. C. Heath. 
Mrs. Wrgy formerly resided here, h «  
husband having been one of The 
Times' staff. Mr. Wray la now man 
agar and editor of tbe palter at Mil 
ford und Is doing well.

« .  F WCtKE
Attornay-atLaw

Office In Knlte.-ts-Stampfll Huihllng

I. M.~BLANKBN8MIR 
Lawyer

Me Clurlten Building Phone 47:

We have heoe xctirrhlng for t,lie 
beet thlggs thnt the maters and 
Importers have prepared tor thl-t 
Oirlatnias of 1911 — and now have 
them ready for you. Many all 
reedy being purchased. Come, 
unit you will be entertained: tiT 
them; looking nroundf Involves 
not the slightest obligation to 
buy For the present Juki i-uJo) 
arming them—we will let the fu
ture take care of itsell

W F. Turner M. L. Britton 
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

Ttl? 7th St Phone Ml 
Accuracy nnd Promptness our Motto" 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts, Rtc. Written

Pioprama for the annual oonvrntioi 
>f the state federation of Woman': 
f'liiW at Houston^hlA mouth have beet 
received here. Mrs. Mery L. Chris 
;enaen of this City Is on the progran 
o lead a dlacuBsion on civil servlet 
reform In tb* state Institution#.

George A. 8mo»t Charles II. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyer*
Office over old City National Rank

I. T. Montgomery A. H Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atterneys-at-Law
Booms 1. !, 3 Over Poeiofftc*

T.*R. (DAN)~SOONE~
Atterney-et-Law

Rooms | and 4. It. B. Hlnea Bulldli**

Woman I* Betting to Straight Line* 
Rvery little while we beer that hips 

ire again earning lino fushlon, and 
hen spue owe rushes into print to

AROHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architects apd Superintendents
* Rooms MS r.lS

Kemp A Kell Building
jt. uay that the women of (he present 
III ley with their slim hips and smal 
o, mau are becoming unfotnlnlne. In 
gl lead. TboanAa Edison, while be Wag 
9i thread, seemed to be more shocked 
rfl baa be had ever bceti by hi* electrl- 
o 'Cl currrenta by the atralght lines 

if the modem woman's Agure. He 
«ld  the lack ef curve hurt his eyas, 

lu hat women'* form should be »  aeries 
ef if curves. Tbe straight lines preb
at ibly (pjured Mr. Edison's masculine 
*4 ions* mote than bla eyes. t 
n> Woman's dress has always bean an 
r* lecaatuatlon of sex. and now because 

he Is strlviaB to become a human bo
ng before she becomes a woman she 
s meeting ell sort* of rondeinnatipn 

Yt, ind ridicule fdeni mun, who has ar 
iy ogated the natural ktraigbt lines to 
to ilmaelf because of their comfort and 
• ben said-to woman: "You must

lake yourself altogether different in 
*! ppearanCe from masculine stand

C. J- P A T E
Architect and Superintendent

Office; Room • Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Phone »nc

_ . Wiclilta Falla. Tetaa.One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besidee cut
ting out doctor bill# 
and water rent. Bet
te r  see us about 'it......

ffM. N. BONNER
Attomey-ai-Law 
(Notary Public!

Office—Rwlta 1 Durtett Building 
Phone id*

JE W E LE R

613 Eighth St
E. W. NAPIER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Suit No. S Ward Bldg Wlchli*.Falla

L  H Mathis John C. Ka>
MATHIS A KAY 
Atternejm-at-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex

A  Little 

Better Than 

,"Others Offers Its patrons the very host 
MKATrt of all kinds end suer- 
ante** prompt, careful aervlee

OR- A. L. LANE
Physician And Surgeon 

Room* 4 add 6 Moom Bateman Bide 
Offlon Phone IM. Residence Phone 4*7

R. YANTIS, M. D.■lay, th# "Caismim l-aw" Lem B 
Parker ha# taken a subject whirl 
a t  been tllacuaaed In tbe home, It 
he newspaper* ând from the ptRpil 

tnd we are pronto to bcJiuve there I. 
ne other subject which baa bee na 
widely -dtwmseed a* the 'Commoi 
4 » "  of ntatrlage.
The lliblcal history record* aho* 

hat the Brat divorce was In thedfW' 
d. D. Ii?. and the common law mpl 
-luges are recorded years and yAkr 
isfore that time. Divorce is spoke 
if as an evil, yet there le Ingallt 
ibout divorce. The comnion cry, I 
Utop tbe Divorce BUI." We ree 
ioil hear of the fruit* of common lav 
uarrlagc* daily, yet po one *eema t< 
ry out "Slop tbe Common law Mai 

riagee."
If married people have chlhlrer 

ind the law aee* Bt to divorce th 
,arenu, tbe child al leant has a leg 
Imatc name, but,%o# about the cbll 
rho la the fruit of a common la' 
narrla^T It mast go through thl 
Ife healing the burden of its parent' 

ala..
The great ■ play “The Commot 

^w" which come* to the WtcbUi 
rhealra tomorrow night, carries will 
t a wealUi of heart Intereat. No mat 
or what your station In IKe may be 
,e matter what your profession Oi 
oca t ion U, no matter whether yo< 

ire, a father, or a mother, Ri 111: 
treat play, there I* a lesson taught 
vklch will not pass from your mlfi 
a year* to come, and you will leaf) 
his lesson of morality to your rwl 
Iren, who In turn will teach It . ti 
heirs, and so foy generations I- 
■ome. B f

rity fictional Bank But Id I ag »
Bfnmen. Children. ObstatMcs nnd Can 

-■ •• _  • era I Practice
dean: M l;  84* Telephone <10

A t A ll  Leading Woman, as pllfti>lr> in mlml »* she 
i plastlc tn physique, naturally trleu 
v conform (o this, aud she ro'm 
•ressetl her waist until b<̂ r bust ,«nd 
-ip* were thrown Into uadae prom 
wnce la a series of surve* that were

Cther natural nor healthful. When 
> found, however, that this orlillc- 

,lly made deformity was not only In 
Ifliig herself hut,ihi generations to 
ome she began a* sho always doe*, 
tplomatlcally to change her stand 
rd—which In this case uyeiut 
hanging her form.
Thl# tmek It, nature movement ie 

pt g sudden one; II ha* taken al 
Mat eight year* tp accomplish it, but 

P «'4u4«tly has woman gone about 
er business that man has only Just 
wakened to the fair that she ha* 
leUmorphoaed horwelf right before 
la eyes without his knowing It Into 

i human being lantcnd of remaining 
mere woman. The pendulum has 

wiing perhaps too far the other way 
i  many cases, os there ere wemea as 
'ell as men In tbe world who are 
*ntlrely too enthusiastic Id tbclr 
map of a new Man.
But the eomaq who takes far her 

kfaical Ideal thg masterphees of the 
Id sculptors, u 111 tlpd g laVge waist 
ad propertiouately small hi|>* and 
utet la mu *ml> neture’s meld but a 
blag of baanly.
Women ore trowing mgr* bemiU- 

*u| gad they certhlRly are gtowlng
r hpaillij and much ef thl* I* 

to the sane and senaihle beauty 
uliure *1 which we are beeHgg too 
nuch.
A da mm lb ink weuiea will aver r.v 

, to H)e etpill vralet perW be 
«w*e they are setting not only beauty 
tendarda but other stands of life for 
hems*!roe us well—Mseknges Pboe-

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R A. Bennett
■ Phones

Rea. u ,  o « .  187. Bias. 881.
- DRA COONB A BtNNETT 

Physician* and Soraeons 
OtBee • 718 Ohio Avenue

lu riue Jewelry and precious 
stoues will he shown In our store 
the lauer part of this week 
Those duelling gifts of an ex
clusive style are Invited to coat- 
mualeate with ua. so as to he 
notified when the maaufaeturert 
agent arrive#

OR. R. L. MILLAR 
FrasMte Limited to Office and Consul 

Uitioo Work
Offlea In Kemp A Kail Budding 

Hours: 10 to 18 a  m . and 2 to «  p m BATHSORA BURNSIDE, WALKBR A JONES 
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. Burnslde'a Residence . . . .N o .  1! 
Dr. Walkwr'a Residence , . v ,.Kn. 8S7
Dr. Joue's Residence ............No. *44
Offlea FheM .No. 12

Next to Wlcbltg Fells Sanitarium

for all kinds of good coal und feed 
Our bin# are (till and we are equipped 
to execute )our orders exactly as giv 
#n an,i with llttje delay. Weight* 
gturnmoed. call and see ua Igx-aied 
on “Wall Street."

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hoi or 
rold; good rubbers In at tendance, 

call and are meGUESSWORK SHADOWS 
lo not make substance. Our anyeo 
nay not be a certainty, but If you went 
•o know what real comfort and eon 
.rnlenre la. you must use (1A8 for 
-oaklng and heating.
. Good, constant service, a perfec* 

i)*tem and the ability to handle same 
must necesaaiily Influence you. If Ii 
toes, apply to ‘

Office oo Wall Street

L. a  LAWLEK. Propi isletPhysician sad Burgess 
Office Hours: 10-12 a. m ..end 'll p ro. 
1 . Office Phone >8—Reel deace CSS

WM. MABBN DICKENS. M. O
* Office—*07 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Pbonea: Office 4IS: Residence H I

Did It Ever 
Occur to 

You OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Diene see of Women e Specially 
OfTloe—Room 6 Ward Bldg. Sth 81.

ReaMenoe—410 Scott Avenue 
Phones- Office 801; Haald-see -149

A SCHOOL OF MBRIT.
That we only live one Jay al 

a time?
That "tomorrow la a poet time 

to take adavantage of today'* 
opporittnlUe*"?

That the protection of your 
family cap be briefly summed up 
ga a manor of dollar* sad 
aense? .

"Suppose you were to take a 
Journey of four weeks. Would 
yon leer* your family without 
money? No. Buppoe* you were 
going on a long journey and nev
er return. Would yon provide 
for the support of vour wife and 
children” ? A certificate issued 
by Th* Fraleyasl Brotherhood

We tcarh Bookkeeping. Pen 
inaaship, Banking. ?hort band 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural iit-woehe*. Yau may eater 
at any time. We conduct e 
night class. Address Pat no* 
Henry, Secretary. WiehHa Falls. I 
Texas, over 8tw Ohio, Phone «u.V

Headquarter* for all School and 
Office Buppll**, Books, Statlen- 
ery, Magaalnes. Periodical*. Ci
gar* and. Tobecooa, Refresh
ment*
Private le# Cream Parlor.
Book* renioil for X cent* per day.

ORyJ. C. A. GUEST
^  Phyeieian and aorgeen
Office TIEH Indiana Avenue 

Phone*: Residence t i l :  Office 289Mad*ms ahgrry.
Madame Sherry, tbe meet delightfu 

4 last season’* attractions cornea L 
be WicklU Theatre for NoretnbS 
!t)tb. It la promlaed that the coto 
bagy and producUon cornea In Us et 
tlrety. No marked change* will tn 
ound In the catL Miss Ada Meade 
he popular prims dona* again haedi 

the cast. Ben Grinnell, Alt* Virglnti 
loueton, Neil McOny. fipiry 0 
itephen*; lilio Joyce and Mae Pkalp 
teen here on the prcvlotm occasion art 
plained PMI H. Ryley and Mo# 
loeephine Arthur Burke are nev 
uembers of the company.

Of course the* haunting' melody 
Rvery Little Movement." the them* 

off the play la rethiaed. It I* doubtful 
f a com pool t lop ever had the vypm 
at this^feU-hlug *ong. White it (a Ui* 
best remembered of e score of IllUny 
nelodtes tbe other* were Air fro* 
vdlnary. .I've Got Peel hew *n k ! 
H*nd; Good-bye QM q*i; and W« 
'g>v*d ^acb Other la the-Long Age

DUANE MEREDITH. M. I
General Medlejlk agd 8

Afflcer Moore-Bateman 
.* Room* 4 and L 

Phones; Office 48.V; Residi 
Thoroughly Equipped f  

Bacterlelogieal sad Ck 
I . R l x > r * i o r l # a

*09 Eighth 8i.—Phone 96 Miserable Agepeptlee
All the world looke gloomy to the 

ppn with the upfgt stomach. Ho see* 
he world through MRoked gleaac* 
iqd never tries eg rub off the smoke.

Cheer up. Mr.' Dyspeptic, there* 
irlght day* ahead <fl you. Go to O. 
r. Marcbman's Drug Store this -very 
lay and say I seat a box of MI-O-NA 
ablets. . Tnkf thee* as directed end If 
lie  misery doesn't *lafc«e your slots 
M-h and bring a ggany pmll* to you* 
(looomy pountenfRce, go and get

W S PA TTIM O N , Mgi.
7 *07 lOtb Street

Wo make a specialty -.1 

/ DRESSED POULTRY 

and pay ibe hlxbett market

price for

POULTRY, GUTTER and EOGS

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp sad Kell Bldg. 

Reeldenee- 1414' Rlerenlh Street 
Phones: Office 847. - Reeldenee 881

Disability
BeeefHa

DENTJfTB.

I. H. Roberts
GmnMffnl Contractor
Walk*. Curbing, Slops. Cement 
Wor k .  Floors. Fbundations, 

Street Crossing*

JUST MY STYLB.
"  bat is more pleasing to th* stylish

young lady then to hgye her loves 
looking a* though he had Jp*t stepped 
out of a band bog. 8h# I* delighted 
to go out with him. Should her dalnt) 
dress be soiled or the suit rumpled 
tlier* >• no need for regiwta. Jugi 
sand It to us and It will b* returned 
In % few hour* looking like a new 
gown -------1 -

Southwest Cora**

Dentist
National Municipal League.

Richmond. Vo, Ner. l l — A'Wide 
variety., ef municipal problem* ere to 
be wrestled with by the delegates 
who assembled in Richmond form alt 
parts of the country today to attend 
the seventeenth annual convention of 
-the National Municipal League. Co#- 
m Aston government, franchise leg!* 
lation. elect or la) reform and t ho. work 
of secretaries are among the lending 
UHtica slaiud for. con«i'ierg(i<*a. im
portant report* also will ho y aaeoted 
by cummllteea apnotnti'd to luveeti- 
gale i be relation nf the social evil and 
th* liquor traffle to municipal jxlmln 
latretion. x h *'

hare been added and will he heart 
yere for the Bret i8m . The Aral 
lamed. It la predicted, will 'rival- the 
popular Dublin Rag. '  i 

Madame Sherry .since th* opegint 
at It* Southern tdfcr hga aroused. U

Ronuu 1-3 Moor* Bat 
Office Phone . . . . . . . .
Dr. Nel#on, Phone«...

FOR y jLE  AT

Palace af Sweets
OR. PROTHRO.

Dentist
Suite No. L  Ward Bwildlnt

Fir# Anns, Bportlag, 
cycles sad Sewing U R. T. PICKETT

jb IU fornuty visit (Jeorge W. Leder- 
*r, the peeduoer. If anythfbg has at 
etnpbed to make th* aUractlon even 
hotur. If that mag* poantbie. , H R  
same massive and magnlflcent prodnd-
4BBfVW Mfflfcl M  NSW- . .

BFECIALIBTB 
R. EZRA PUCKETT

Practice limited to 
EVE. BAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Of esse* Fitted

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
EXPERT

General Repairing a Specialty 
Eighth Street.

AVSNOS
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J, N f^sglo r» turbid lust uinht fn'm i
<1 btlnllKS* J,|j> to Xc.VlUStll'.
■ Jr P/Sundvi s, a rltiren or Frederick 
w»» a visitor ill ihc city today.

Mr. r. L; Font nine went to Oklaho
ma City this nftemoon on truffle hull 
ness for the Wichita Falls Route. j

.1. |) .AVIs hit vemerday afternoon ! 
for Dallas, on litislness of sevcrul days: 
duration, -

W. P. Morgan lert tills afternoon for J 
Day Spur, and Klectra. and will return! 
here in two ctd three days.

Attorney C. U Huff experts to leave'! 
tonight for Oklahoma City on bust-1 
ness connected with" a law suit there j

.1.T* Waggoner, a live stock man tfl j 
tills city, left this afternoon tor El eh | 
H-a on Uusluoss.

T. U. T, Orth left tlils.afternoon for] 
Oklahoma Pity, where lie goes on Inis j 
iuess, and will return in sew ijl da's I

M. D. Hell, of Stnlth|M»rt, Penn., win J 
Is Interested in Hie oil'field at Klct_L 
tra, was In-.c yesterday on Imsiness.

Loifts PaniphWI inade a trip here 
yesterday from Henrietta lie ranTi 
here cn Imsiness, and left last night

J. fl Spillman, ;f prominent eltlrer
from Slamfiiril, was a visitor here yet 
t*-r*Rty between' trains. ,

Hay Hanks returned this afternoon ] 
from Sail Antonio, where lieli as been 
seeing the fair for seveial days

K. I,. Tn 'l°r arrived here yesterday 
rrotn Henrietta. from whteli place In. 
vomos here on business

J. (V Whaley; one of the promirteni I 
citizens of Gainesville, v as here Hat ! 
nrdny nnd Hundav. and (.eft lawt night 1 
for his home.

Mrs Claud Woods left tor Dalla 
thiimfteriioou, and will Id absent Iron 
this ellv for n y 'ra  week on a 'visit t 
relatives there.

Misi ...aitne wmte. of JacksomI1F 
Tea IK, who for the fust several dnys 
lias been visiting trends here, left foi 
her home this, affenioon

Miss lamia*Peace Is expected ligar 
rl>e in the city tonight from Wllh 
Point, Texas While here she will b 
the guest of Miss Hesha Ketgler e , 
Tenth, street

Sheriff It. I. RHii'lylidrief! tills all 
ernoon for Canyon City, wdure lie 
goes on huuln ss eomieeted' with tin 
sheriff* departntenf.' and will retor , 
in several days.

Charlie PrldriT fniinerm- a etflaep 
of Vernon, hut now living in Klocti; 
was here yesterday an l today on hti* 
Iness. and left on todays noon trad 
for Kleclra

C R. lilne. or the Texto fU ad Him i 
|dy Co., left last right for Sherman 
Greenville, and oilier painis. oil Ims 
Iness lie will lie gone several d*?> 
before returning to this rlty. i

F. P iChlMstr*, a traveling man will i 
heudtjuarters In .this etlv left yutserdn- I 
for Quanah, and other places on ihi i 

^Denver. wlAre he gees to transact bus 
Iness for hla firm.

Mrs. A W Hurl mil I* expo* ted t< 
arrlre in the citv tonight from Italiai 
from which place she comes on a fen 
days visit ui Mr and Mrs. Orlofip qt 
1710 Tenth street

B., F Mlftmann. a draughtsman ii 
the offices of the Wichita Fall* Route , 
returned veslerday fmm Newcastle, hi i 
which place he has liecn for severs’ 1 
daya utaHIns out * »**<■ ,or " 'ew  Ht> 
re*ervolr*th«re

Felix Psvije and I,. I.. Tuvloi return 
eil (bin aftemodti from San Antonie 
where they hove been fur the last sev
eral days strhtaeelng in .|Kdn,t» |r

Theatreat your Imeim-un a u d it  we rluu't m ake jfo<»d I i ' m iu t  fault 
and we w ill lief* you r p.inlon fo r luting t>rt ciirllt and cx- 
pci l yuu t,o lea ve  us like  a pay car le a v in g  a tramp.

■- O u r to ile t departn ieu t in w h ere  w e tire strong. O ur 
lii.ic~7itjiing m edication  and tietiuty makers lias !em  all 
dll Wit on the ir knees y e llin g  sjuit.

W e w in  on a lw ays be in g  on the jo b  aod  g iv in g  vou 
what yoU th ink you want w ith ou t a w h isper about aotue- 
tliin g  just us gpod. W e  take it that peop le that the jtolice 
departm ent w ifi a llow  to run at la rg e  have sense enough 
to ask for w hat they  want. A  fe llow  m igh t look- lik e  he 
needed a hath tub, hut if  lie asked for and orange st^j k 
we w ould never send hint to  the pluitilrer*.

. theatre "flint will be to ! 
the Wichita Valley \|er j 
doing business. Formal 
be aunoiuidod later. | M O N D AY NIGHT

! Bush & Loader’s 
Merry Company

— OK —

: 8 -C O M ED Y S TA R S -8

WREN and BERRY
Proprietors.

I)r. Du Vat. Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat. EVANC 
TO 

. 0-Judge \V K. I trot hers has returned 
from Mineral Well* where lie bar been 
"r the pa>t week for his health.

-  o —

We silll iiuvc several five ami ten 
tcre irucls of llTigaied land for salt* 
hear the city on cany terms Marlow 
H Stone Ir.n-lfc

rniP7ST 9. p rroy W rite Fire. Tornado. Life. Live 
rniLLL Ob ILLill Stock and all kinds of I nsuranev 
Execute^ all kinds of Bonds, and Sell and Rent Real 
Estate. Call us at 529. Office 702 Indiana Ave.

People
foThe ease of S. T. Canfield versus 

ilcartis Xi Elliott, ft siili for <onmiiH- 
i|on on sale of property Is on tniiil In 
he county court today.

Visit Our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 
Section For Your Fall Wearables

Coats ~ $12 .60. $15.00. $18.50. $25.00 to $50.00
Suits.....  . $17.50 to $37.50
Complete Showing of Fall Millinery—ibices range 
from .........................  $5.00 to $30.00

. V *

T f  j \  T - J I V T ^  C !  Correct Dress For 
X l l  jL J L  1 1 1  Men and Women

725-727 Indiana Avenue (

A nott-sensical lurce com e
dy iti tw o  nets, repltde w ith  
m uH io,siiig ing:iud duncing

sAt its regular quarterly meeting to
day the county commissioners court 
ordered the Issuance of Jl.'iU.OOO road 
bonds as agreed upon ut a called 
mcotlng several weeks ago. It Is ihe 
uiidcrstluiding- that only so much of 
the tlaO.UUU as will he necessary will 
be sold. Hills for the pm ( base of 
the IioiuIh have net vet been opened.

A F. Korr, elers of the district 
court received a letter from Will 
llursh with the engineering corps of 
the Norlhwcsteru in Heaver county, 
Ohla.. saying thai the ground there 
was covered with -now to a depth o f 
a foot or more. The letter further 
said that the engineers bad lieen able 
to do only a fey daya work this 
mouth being prey ini ted from work- 
trig by the heavy snows and rains.

, God’s 
of hum 
a fixed 
tbo pr< 
ihemse 
for the 
lie ere< 
the grt 
in hanc 
Rvange 
•ngagei 
revival 
come « 
been w 
neaa ai 
fled In 
people.

At ti 
gelist t 
lure (h 
tending 
with ( 
hopeles 
older ti 
enoe th 
to do t

This

Specialties' Itetween actaby' 
J im m ie  G aither, G eo rge  
Finher, l.illiiu i H en icke 
mpl Wl Mush

f .  i . Min, uniiertaker, efflce and 
srlnrs *00 Acetl Ave. Phone 228. 

°rompt semblance service.

Sheriff it. I,. Itandolph left on the 
1‘ lid northbound Denver lislae for 
\martllo, having in charge Miss* Ih-w- 
sy Adams an allacbed wllncss In the 
case of ihe'Hlatc is. Ilu > Mullins, 
charged with satntor.v- rape. Miss 
Adams !;> paly-thlripen \ c.irs old an'* 
has Pecrf dependant op the chniitv of 
•lie local Salvnlion Army corps in, this 
••ill, for the past seven weeks.

20D0 FEET OF PICTURESDr. Prothrv, Dentist. Bull* No. 1,
Ward Building. 02-tfc

FREEAR BRiN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmere 

JESSE DOD." AN 
(Graduate License?! c nbalmer In

charge.)
lay ’phone 136. Nnigbt ’phone CC8-8U

Mrs. MVrtle M mtgomery has filed j 
suit for dtvorre_from J. J. Montgom 
cry. She aiso natui for an Inlunctlon
restraining the ilyfendant from sell 
ng conitniinitv priovertv until the suit 
is decided aud asks for an allowance 
of $.4a a rronth for IheWpiiort of her
self. and child pending the trial of
the sin The complaint .IUrges that 
“lie defendant is a man til violent 
temper. k \

TWO HIUA)> EACH NIGHT

10c-20c The Denton high school football 
team which Is scheduled to meet the 
4f. M. V. A. team here next Saturday 
afternoon av^uged Itself on the Sher
man ten in at that (dace Saturday, de
feating the latter by a score of & to 0. 
The team was the only one that had 
defeated the ftenton team ; hi- season

The regular yearly foothill game 
between Texas, Slate University and 
the A nnd M. College, is being play
ed this afternoon at Houston, whg'h 
Is neutral ground ami half way be
tween the two InsGtutlons. On ac
count of the respe* m e records of the 
two teams, the game this afternoon 
will be played to decide which leant 
will fteoome eligible for the champion
ship of the Southwest, and on this ac
count. many former students of both 
the Texas University and the A. t  
M.. are greatly Interested In the re
sult of the game,

FREEAK BRIN FURNITURE CO 
Undertaker* and Emhalmtra

. JBSSF DOI.MAN 
(Gradual" Lfconu-d embajmer In 

charge.)
lay ‘phone HC Night 'phone tifif. Klf-

I rank Kell, vice tires,bent un.1 gp.n- 
crn I manager of ilte Wichita Falls 
Route, Jeff yesterday for Liberal. K «" 
an*, where he goes to eohfcr with the 
Citizens of that plitce on imiiertant bus 
ln« s* — ^____ •

Wiley Hlalr has just received a new 
ahtoniohile. *

Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist; office 
«irat National Bank Bldg- ’Phone 49.Ur W f*. floldiug. deittlsi. Mill 

Kemp ami K• -II llldg Flume L’t
The glass window uaiits' in tw< 

of the wlatiows of (be i bcn'lsiry room 
at the High School > building were 
blows out by the tii^h wind* .shirt', 
pre.ailed, here last Halurday, MidVxit 
perourt of tltc cold weather. (h< 
chemistry rtMtni I* not betng used by 
ihe stiuh nis until ilu- broken gl.iss 
can hi- replaced.

Thr Acknowledged Standard of 
the World in Candie* it

A consignment of dresse<TJInishlng 
stone for the front of the government 
building has arrived and was unloaded 
this morning.

Jtir store Is small 
Our stock is bright 
Thai’s nut .ill, 

pur heart and price Is right.
Try us utx c - and zee I 

Stin ts km; 'Indiana litvitue

(Spirit ! 
certain! 
when t

A lad 
and: af 
little r 
announ 
whole i 
other* 
ing. 1 
a reque 
service 
of the I 

s' hrough 
k -Sertri 

day at 
the nev

OUR CANDIES 
WILL fTs

P L E A S E D

Fresh Shipment 
Just Received

Not eloquence or pAetry —
We ran show you where we lutve sold many of the leading lutslpes* 
nten of thla city 'diamonds at less tluyt Iheir marktrt value.MARKETx

VALUE
—AT—

Art Loan Co.
a  T H E  R E A S O N

Exclusive Sales Agent* 
tit Ohio Ave . i Phone 10

is ohrlou*' "Our stock of diamonds consists of unredeemed pledgee 
ranging In sizes from t-16 to 4 carat.’’,

Huy yntir Xmas jewelry from um. *'We save you moeny.”

Art Loan Co* The

First Choice
o f People Who Know

ORIGINAL

'The house that gives you what you buy'

At a
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ginning 
sonic t 
Hank. I 
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acted, 
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A mimpie Aon** gown

Candy Kitchen
J  j | S p i r e l l a  C o r s e t
! J I Fitted to your individual 

11 measuro; brings out beauty 
! knee subdue* irreguUrL

B  be*, lyet me show you bow
to wear it, also the Spirelim 

Boning—the ’ why* of the comlorta- 
bto. ehspe-retaining Spirella CuracL

For a box of Chocolate 
Our Hot Chocolate ha* do  equal.
(cc Cream til year round.

■ H m  F*£ • L t m f  P r o p
" H e  M etes m »  O w n  O e M lN "

707*0110 ' '  Phony

CANDIES .

Always Fresh
Dr. Brown, Dentist. 306. Ketm

A Kell Building. Phone 87*.
Palace Drug Store

“Only the Beit’’

Eye, Ear, No»e end Throat 
Clatees Fitted

— Lady Attendanl 
Beet -equipped office in North

west Texas. t
Thost 

part of 
buslnet 
morn Ini 
structlc 
Is a gr 
materls 
road Is 
than is 
town c

First Netiohal Bank Building
W c want every family in ^Vichita Falls to test otfr fresh rdasted coffee, and see the difference between it and goods roasted out of town. W e  know that 
one pound means repeat orders, and are willing to pay something for that first order. r Have hit upon the following plan-Commencing Wednesday. 
November 15tn until December 1st we will take orders for a special blend at 35c per pound. This coffee to be roasted by us and delivered the same day 
it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles the purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend and we will pav the party who submits the most 
appropriate name (which we will adopt for this blend) the sum of Ten Dollars, r W e  are to be*the sole jfidge. but the Ten Dollars will be paid to someone 
who submits a name for the coffee. The coffee will be delivered and award made as soon as possible after December 1st.—which will be within the first 
hvc days of the moath. . Our solicitors will-make a canvas of (he.city hut that no one may miss the opportunity we will accept telephone and mail orders 
and orders may be left at the store. N ow  we promise you will gfet more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance at the $10.00. If 
the coffee don t make good we are the loser as we are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. All coffee sold by uS under t|e name adopted will 
be exactly like the first pound. As these orders will be smal| will expect to collect on delivery. • I

Wichita Fish ami Oyster
"M A R K E T

The 
T o m a t  
matter 
Insular 
jnlttee 
Mayor 
see Mil 
Bean, 
Moore 

, thla mi 
<*d tyitt 
on the 
cured l

Fish Chicken*. Butter. Kcc* 
\V> buy Chicken*. Butter Eag*

TREE dDM^ERY

Phone 7Jf. Sov<-jitb Street.
Grocers and Roasters of Fine: Coffee

♦ ’ ^ t; v̂ ‘ '
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